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T h i s  I s  A r t e s i a

Thiii is the final month of the 
Artesia Band Aides calendar sale, 
which not only is a handy remind 
er for every Artesian of important 
school, sports, and civic dates but 
an important fund raising event 
for the bands.
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A r t v s i n  W p a t f i r r

Mostly cloudy, aiiid) and ■-■••il 
er today and tonight, partly clou<t> 
and a little wanner Thur'-day alter 
niHin I.OA tonight hieh Thurs 
day 70 l’a>t 24 hours KhVI' hig': 
77. low 41) Southern I nom hii.h 
7H low 40
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ILUME FIFTY-TWO

kesia Plans 
Host 150 
ite Realtors
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lesia realtors will host more 
15U of their associates from 

|ghuut New Mexico in their 
meeting May 6 and 7 

pucal committee headed by 
W. Kiddy u  arranging foi 

10day convention, which will 
Quarter at Hotel Artesia aiiu 
ans Memorial building, 
tiic meeting are a series ui 

(tioiul panels, discussions by 
ullicials, and informal get 
liefs.

organization is Brokers, 
l>rs, and Salesmen of New
to.

fisting Kiddy as co-chairnian 
Convention committee is 

i-s Mumtord ol Hobbs, re 
vice president. Local chair 

linciude Don iced, regutra 
1 Don Jensen, entertainment, 
ky Jones, door prizes.
|noaru of dire-ctors meeting 

1 to 3.45 at Hotel Artesia 
y. May 0 will precede open 

the general convention, 
iration is planned tor 4 to 5, 
laiquainted session trom 0 to 

a smorgassbord trom 7;3U
I

owing'registration Saturday 
rterans Memorial building.

will open the second day 
«tiuu program witn a wel 
in nis capacvy as president 

rlcsia ikiard ol Realtors 
' Is arc planned on multiple 
and appraising, brokers ot 

fovt-dure and advertising, a 
hens clinic on selling and 
E, tarm and ranch sales, aau 
tt sales and suodivisiun dc 

.ni.
Campbell of Roswell will 

Maker uuring a luncheon at 
lic Temple.
the allernuou the conven- 
key panel featuring high 

ulficials in private and gov- 
111 finance is slated.
' a panel to discuss mortgage 

will be U. D. I'ropps Jr., 
9cni of Western Investments. 
I Albuquerque; Marvin .Mays,
I of the loan guarantee divi 

|.~veterans administration; Lyle 
i-n, director fur -New .Mexico 
deral housing administration, 
I'rank Flanagan, Santa Fe.

Discloses 
1st Arlesians 
irch-Affiiialed

ly 2 1/2 per cent of fami?Te.s 
ficwcd In the recent Artesia 

census had no church pre- 
ke, a spokesman fur Artesia 
Icnal Assn, said today. 

Orvan E. Gilstrap, head of 
elation, said that while the 

is ot percisc, "H was grati 
I to discover such a small per 
gc who had no church prefer-

rcrand Gilstrap pointed out 
jwithin sonic such families 
|duals may be members of or 

a certain church. These, 
|rcr, were not broken down 
mpiling census results, 
rkers on two wt..kends in 

checked more than 3,000 
homes. Only 1 to 1 1/2 per 

of those approached refuse.^ 
nation for one reason ui 
?r.

Igeneral, Reverand Gilstrap 
{“Results of the surveys were 
gratifying. The ministers felt 
well worthwhile for all eon

4 **
lain parts of the survey, 

kted, turned out to be obyo 
Vithin twivweeks, due to mov- 
lithin and out of the city.
1 a.ssociation expressed thanks 
|al news media and to John 
•this, Jr., of Southeast En 

^ing Co., maker of maps used 
census.

Eden Takes Over Reins of Bi’ilish 
Government as Churchill Sii<*(‘(‘ssor

PATKOI.MAN Gooruc Mc’C arty  [xiints to hi.s prLsorMT in 
New York’s i.*01h street police station and outlines the 
eharge: rosistinn arrest, distiirhinK the is*acc, pn red t'd  
by escaiK^from 41st strwM stockyards. After hearing the 
charRes, Ll. John Caslimati (Ix'hind desk) got n 'ady  to 
listen to any bet'f the prisoner might jiut up. Prisoner is 
shown waiting to lie herd. ( International Sound(ihoto|

M rs.0 rval Kiddy 
Nominated Head 
Of Band Parents

E a r l y  E a s t p r  

S e r v i c p  S l a l v d  

S u n d a y  M o r n i n g

Mrs Urval Kiddy was nominated 
fur president of the Band Aides 
last night.

A committee report also given 
last night showed the organization 
has sold 862 calendars in its fund 
campaign to pay for S2,7U0 worth 
of band uniforms.

The nominatmg committee nain 
ed .Mrs. Jack Crilly as vice prcsi 
dent. 5Irs. Wayne Adkins as see 
retary and Mrs. &. M Laughlin 
as treasurer.

.Mrs. Laughlin, curremly vice 
president, reported the group has 
sold 802 birthday calendars for a 
gross income ot about $820. The 
money will be used to retire s $1,- 
000 note; against the new band 
unitoms.

The report said calendar sales 
would remain open until May 1. 
.Mrs. I4iughlin urged everyone, es 
pecially band parents, to get their 
orders in as soon as possible. She 
can be reached at SH-0-2523.

II also was announced the Band 
Aides would meet April 27 rather 
than May 3 as previously announc
ed. The change was caused by the 
May 1-7 Music Week.

The official election of olficers 
Will be held at the next meeting.

.Vn Easter sunrise service 
will be held Easter morn at Nu- 
Mexer Park at 5:30.

Everyone is invited, with 
special emphasis on youths.
* The service la to be given by 
the .Methodivt Youth Fellow 
ship, backed by the ministerial 
association, and is an original 
ceremony written by Marshall 
.Martin. Bobby Haynes is in 
charge of the music.

M e a d o r  A p f u n n l v d  

. W i r  S p c r p t a r y  

( U  T a x  P a n e i

ir-Lane Road 
itudied for 
Imogordo, Base
JiTA FE lA') — A four lane 
lay from Alamogordo to Ala 
|do  Air Base is being stuilicd 

slate highway department, 
rim rnt officials said that a 
will be taken shortly to 

I the larger highway is need
le 5,000 cars use the road 

it^ tf  according to an unofficial

I survey will cover the section 
from where construction 

[S. highway 54 now ends to 
base, on U. S. highway 70.

)

SANTA FE tA*! —Former State 
Democratic Chairman W R “Rex” 
•Meador is the new secretary of 
the state tax commission. His ap
pointment was announced yester
day by Chief Tax C'.inmissioncd 
Clarence Forsling.

Meador takes ovi.r trom Manuel 
R. Baca, who will stay with the 
commission as a taxation and bud 
get specialist. The secretary's post 
pays $8,400 a year.

Hope Firsl-L'p 
For Telephone 
Construction

Construction work on 384 miles | 
of telephone lines for Penaseo Tele
phone co-(»pcralive will definitely 
begin this week.- Paul L Frost, co
op manager .announced today 

Hope will be the first of four 
communities to get new central ex
change, followed in order by C«A 
tonwuod, .Mayhill and Hondo 

F'rost announced the building 
schedule following a conference 
here yesterday with representatives 
of the REA, the engineering firm of 
H ,N. Huberts & Asaociatce of Lub
bock, Lincoln forest service, and 
Irby Consti'uetion Co., contractor, 
of Jackson, .Miss

Primary purpose of the iiieeting. 
Frost said, was to go over plan.s 
with the engineer and contractor 
for a “mutual understanding of 
how the work will be dune."

Hope has what Frost descrilx'd 
as a ‘hoot and holler" exchange, 
but Co(tonw'o<>d, Mayhill and Hon
do do not Th«-re are some phones 
in the communities, but they arc 
all longdistance

Approval for a $184,847 contract 
to build the system was approved 
April 1 by the rural clectnfuation 
administration in M’ashingtoii 

Completion of the pnijeet is ex 
peeled siMnetinie in August The 
system will tie its Cottonwood ex 
change directly into the Arestia 
dial system Hope, Hondo, and 
Mayhill connections will be by 
long distance.

Prior to approving the construe 
tion contract the KE.\ had sane 
tioned a contrict for construction 
of fchtral ofliee equipment Pend 
ing approval is a contract with 
■M G. Loscc, local contractor, for 
construction of the four central 
offices.

Work starting on the s>stcm this 
week includes mostly the setting 
of poles.

Five Dropped from County
\|){ioiiUriirnt ol 
Neu MinisterWelfare Rolls Under Cut

Cancer Exam Is 
Easy to Take

(This is the second of two 
columns on the cancer detec
tion program.)

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AS—I felt a little 

silly, standing there with nothing 
on but my socks and shoes and a 
flappy hospital gown.

1 was nervous, too. So were the 
six other white-gowned men in the 
small room. We were in the New 
York univcrsity-Bellcvuc hospital 
cancer detection center, waiting to 
be examined.

The center, one of some 250 in 
the nation, is part of a medical 
mass as.sembly line technique to 
fight cancer. It helps detect in its 
early stages this disease which 
caused one needless death every 
seven minutes in America last y c ^  
among victims who hadn’t bech 
diagnosed or treated in time.

• • •
THE SEVEN men looked warily

at each other. Each was probably 
thinking the same thoughts: 

"Wonder if he's got it? Him? I 
don't even know him. What if I've 
got it?”

Ode man pulled out a pack of 
cigarettes, held it up silently. 
Several men took a cigarette, lit up 
gratefully. The tension lightened.

“I hear that—” began one. Then 
the door opened ,a nurse entered, 
handed me a folder with my name 
on it, and said, “follow me.”

I felt the eyes of the other men 
on me as I left. 1 reached back and 
closed the back vent on my hospi
tal gown. Why don't they put but
tons on them?

• What do—?”
• • •

”JLST COME along," Mid the
nurse. “It’s be over before you 
know it.”

Well, it wasn't. But it doesn't 
take long for a cancer cheek. About 
two hours from the time you take 
off your necktie until you walk out 

One technician stuck a needle in

my finger and took some blood 
samples. Five minutes later I was 
standing in front of a big machine 
getting a chest X-ray.

Then followed a thorough gen
eral physical examination. The 
doctor methodically poked and 
prurldcd me externally, from toe 
to scalp, took my blood pressure, 
listened to my heart, asked me 
about every ailment I had ever 
known. And he wrote it all down 
in my folder.

Next came the inside experts. 
One specialist did everything but 
climb bodily into my eyes, cars, 
nose, and throat.

After dressing, I then was led 
into the office of Dr. David H. 
Goldstein, the director. He is the 
man who reviews the evidence— 
and delivers the verdict.

1 looked at him tcn.sely as he 
carefully read my folder. He 
glanced up and smiled.

‘‘You're relatively innocent— 
s|>caking only medically,” hr said, 
and added there was nothing wrong 
with me that living a more sensible 
life wouldn't fix.

• *  •

I TOLD HIM that I had under
gone the test only 'as a reportorial 
assignment, and had no reason to 
think 1 had cancer.

“Most people who take the exami
nation don't think they have ran 
cer,” he replied. “But in 1 out of 
about 2U0 cases we do find cancer.”

1 a.skcd him whether such a 
small percentage of discovery 
really justified such a large medi
cal setup.

“Would you think it did if you 
were that 1 person out of 200?” he 
asked, quietly. “Actually, we de
tect a lot of things besides cancer. 
In about 30 per rent of the rases 
we find a diMbility the patient was 
unaware of. They range from de
fect such as hernia and flatfeet to 
serious heart and gall bladder ail- 

(Continucd on page 6j

An estimated 139 persons receiv ; 
ing public askisUncf in and around I 
Artesia have been affected by th< 
state's efforts to reduce public as 
sistance expenditures 

,\b<iut five were dropped from 
Ihe roll v< r’.pletely

Mrs Luriiida B 'layhir, Fddy 
county director of public welfare, 
announced today 15 cases were 
dropped from county rolls and that 
$8.WX) was pared from I’A expendi 
tures during April

"This was felt the hardest in the 
old age assi.stanrc bracket in which 
payments were reduced from 100 
per cent ot nt'ed. accftrding to pub 
lie a.sM.stancc standards, to 05 |>er 
cent of need.” she said

This represents about $5.UUU par 
ed from the OAA grant And to 
dependent children was ikHTeased 
from 80 per rent of neeil to 65 per 
rent, reducing payment.s in that 
category about $3 000

Cuts in aid to needy blind and 
aid to disabled categories account 
cd for about $800 of ' Hecrea.se

Total case loads in Eddy county. 
as of April 1, stood at ‘702 This 
includes 379 OAA s. 250 ADC s. 12 
needy blind. 37 diMbled. and 24 
general assistance

In addition to public assistance, 
the Eddy county offices give serv 
ices to 91 children through child 
welfare service, 173 crippled child 
ren. 13 blind cases and 49 recipients 
of other services including hospi 
tgliution. nurses, board homes, and 
inquiries from other counties and 
states

Mr.s Taylor n -u td  lhl^ »titi :,:i ' 
regarding Hm paring

The department -»f pu'-iic v-; 
lare is a puni,c agi-m y s-r'ini. t:n 
public , nJ paid for oy the p 

It IS the re-p-ops bili!\ •’ ti 
public to make an intelli::-ni i .al 
uation -if the 'ervite- of Ih n- 
partnient -nd deiiHe -■'i- 
and will pal- for

We in the- agenc) a--!,r.lin
is ler whalev-T m one. i- e.irm arr.e'l 
for this .“i-partm ent irH.nt; i"  
federal and -.tale laws

.1

NuMexers Meet 
Roc’kets Tonijihl 
In Exhibition

Artrsia's NuMexers tangle 
with the Roswell Rockets at 
Munfripal Park tonight in the 
first scheduled exhibition game 
of the season.

The starting lireup was not 
known this morning.

It'll be the NuMexers' third 
exhibition round of the season 
and with cutout time approach 
ing Manager Tom Jordon will 
be watching the hoys with a 
criliral eye.

In previous practice games, 
which were not recorded, the 
NuMexers won one and lost 
one. They dropped the Walk 
e r Air Force Rase team 8-4 last 
Friday night in a game at Ros
well.

In Ihe return match at Ros
well Ihe airmen scored a close 
4-3 victory.

l i  p  p r p s p n  t a t i  v p  

F r o m  V A  S l a t e s  

y ^ i s i t  t o  C i t y

William E. Hall, veterans ad 
ministration contact representa 
live, will be in Artesia April 12.

He will be located at the United 
V^eterans Club from 9 a m. to 4.30 
p m. to assist veterans, their de 
pendents and representatives, in 
all matters pertaining to veterans 
benefits.

Prc-S<*hool Elinif 
D alts Ail\aiu*e(l 
To April n

Artesia's annual pre sch<xil clin 
ic fur children who wiU enter 
srho«>l for Ihe iirsl time next year 
has been scheduled fur April 14. 
according to .Mrs John Gate.s, gen 
eral chairman ot the PT.\ City- 
Council Clinic committer

It will be held in Roselawn 
school auditorium All local den 
lists and doctors will participate. 
.Mrs. Gales said 

Examinations will include rye, 
ear, nose .and throat, as well as 
general pl\^sical condition Physi 
clans will seek Mrs. Gates said, 
physical handicaps which may hin 
clcr a child's progress in school 

Vaccination lor smallpox wUI be 
given (6 meet requiremcnls of 
state law, Mrs Gates added. No 
child ran enter schmil without the 
vaennation, she reminded 

Children in the Roselawn and 
Park school districts will attend 
from 8 a. m. to 12 noon, children 
from Central and Hermuso, 1 to 
4 p m Children from Loco Hills, 
Hope, .-Muka, and Cottonwood may 
attend aqy time during the day.

It was originally scheduled for 
.-\pril 28. Mrs Gates said, but be
cause of conflict with the re
scheduled polio vaccination, it has 
been advanced to April 14 

Physical defects disclosed by the 
examination -generally can be rem
edied to permit children to enter 
school without a handicap. Mrs. 
Gates pointed out.

Late Bulletins
NEW YORK 'At—Four gunmen 

robbed a Queens bank t^ a y  of 
S3.50.U0U — believed the largest 
cash haul ever taken from a bank 
The tour men. one carrying a ma
chine gun, herded 11 employes of 
the Chase Manhattan Bank's Wood- 
side branch into the rear and 
made a clean getaway 

* * •
W A S il I N G T U N .r—Sen. 

Chavez ID-NM) today quoted 
.\dm. .\rthur W. Radford as m >- 
ing no emergency is expected in 
Ihe immediate future in the 
Formosa area.

• • *
LAS VEG.AS. Ncv. lif-T h e  high 

cst atomic test in any Nevada ser
ies—a blast designed to destroy 
plane formations — flashed six 
miles above the Yucca Flat site at 
11 a m MST today. i

Date for Polio Vaccine 
Iniiociilation MovctI Back

D ate fo r  injf'f'tiDK .North K<lft> (-otint> s4 | hm»I cliiltiri ii 
w ith  th e  S alk  anti-|Milio x a ie in e  h as  Iwen m oved hack to 
• \p ril lit.

•\ n ii'e tin i; of .\rt« ‘%ia d iw tors an d  M-iiiMd officiaN , 
eharuevl vxith afliiiiniMterini; th e  p ro g ram , n-sultetl in tli< 
ch an g e  being m ade last n ig h t.

It w as originall>  vhev liiled  to  Im- ad m in is te red  A prd F’ 
•II th e  In*Ih f re su lts  of lil.'VI t«*sts w ith  the  vaei ine would 
lie re leas4-d .April I. W ith  luivanei- of the  n  lease da te  to 
•April I'-!, how ever, Ih e  kM*al eoiiim ittei- inovixl th e  iiiiiim-- 
u la tion  liuek to  .April III.

C oinm ittee iiien  stn -ssed  th is  m o rn in g  a ll hut a  h an d la l 
of |»ernilvsi\e sli|is have iwen re lu m e d . rhes«- m ust In 
given th(» si'hiMils o r  th e  ehikl e an n o l receive th e  va< e.ue, 
seloMd a d m in is tra to rs  s tre ssed .
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Stale Rests (^ase in Roberts 
Trial for Auto \freck Death
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NLRB to Consider 
jurisdictional 
Dispute in Basin

.VRI. .w.> r  \  natiiiRal U

' AKI.SBAD iSpecial; — The 
state rested lU caK- against Mr; 
upai itoocrts ul .Vrlesia at lu 50 
this morning atier hearing testi 
mony Irom .Mrs Thelma Adams

.Mrs .Adams testilied she wa.v.a 
patient in the hospital room when 
Mrs Roberts was brought in from 
the scene of an auto accident in 
which infant bobby Rae .McCabe 
was killed Nov. 6, 1954.

•Mrs Roberts is charged with 
manslaughter and negligent humi 
Cldc A move to dismiss the man 
slaughter charge by defense at 
loriieys was overruled yesterday 
by Judge C. Roy Anderson.

.Mrs Roberts is expected to take 
the stand-this afternoon when the 
delensc begins presentation of its 
case.

.Mrs. .Adams said she heard .Mrs 
Roberts say the accident was her 
fault.

Preceding Mrs Adams on the 
.stand was G. L. Buyee, her fathcr- 
in law, who was visiting her at the 
time Mrs. Roberts was brought to 
the hospital.

He testified .Mrs. Roberts came 
into the room and asked how the 
children (in the Bert McH.'abe fam 
ily) were. He also testified Mrs. 
Roberts said the accident was her 
lault.

A’esterday the state presented 
evidence from Dr H. C. Bronnen 
berg. Girard I Keating, an ambu 
lance driver, and William Crock 
ett, driver of a sheep truck in 
vulved in the accident.

Other witnesses were Frank 
Runyan, Bert McCabe, father ol 
the inlant killed and State Patrol

men I: .A Biminc and J sm.th 
The offinrs It-.-tilit-d vehicl* 

within 400 left of the inierscc.ion 
-.uuld see in all directions wrtb cx 
ceptiun of a i^plit second when a 
power transformer block; vision 

Smith wa; the last state wiint-s;
ycsltrdav. Mrs- Adam.; and 
toOK tb< stand this mornin, hoi 
lowing (onclusiun ol the s ta te ' ; 
case, court recessed until 1 30 thi; 
afternoon

y i e i i '  M e x i c o  ' 

T r a f f i c  T o l l
By The Associated Press 

Today's 1955 Traffic Toll
70

la s t year's on .-April 6:
109

Ea^iter Lily Sale 
Planned Saturday 
By ArtCssia Belles

The high school Belles of .Ar 
csia will sell lilies in the citv Sat
urday in connection with National 
Crippled Childrens Day, Wix 
Price Jr., chairman of the Easter 
.Seal Campaign in .North Edd 
County, announced this morning

Some or 50 girls in the club, 
a social organization which also 
doe.s chanty work, will begin their 
campaign about the time bu.sincs.s 
opens

According to .Mrs Cyrus Perk- 
in.s. Albuquerque, state Easter 
Seal Campaign chairman. 32.IXM) 
lilies have been shipped to ail 
parts of the slate. They will be 
sold by members of such organiza 
tions as the Girl Scout.;. Job ; 
Daughters, women's clubs and 
sororities.

The traditional paper lilies have 
been prepared lor sale by handi 
capped workers.

Thirty-two towns in .New Mexico 
wilt participate in the Lily Parade 
•A total of $2.-515 was contributed 
to the New Mexico Society for 
Crippled Children •and A d u l t ;  
through the Lily parade in 19.54

.Number of lilies being offered 
for sale in the various communities 
ranges from 100 in Enemo to 12. 
000 in Albuquerque.

. . . i . , -  1 , 1 1 , ! , . . ,  ■ , |  .V*. : . . .  » i , i ,
,11 I ,r,i< ,111 W i.r- rs jin, :nc Ar l,
-.11,, .; >; 'iri;-i.- ' r.c i.tci»ii-;i

xp’ ited ,i)r Ivf-J ;ir ;nre*
iniiiii

1 . 1- . . 1  IIII inviilv.: 32j  w-irk 
• 'll ln« l ’|-•.■.--tl -: iin iny 
Aiiieiica 1 h- Intirnati(>iial .Vs ■ 
ciale-n 111 .Vi .) ; | i . ; '- ,  .Ak L, Is
j.-.kin- III repri. -.'lit tiic r ' l ; . - ' ' ;  
i-!)ii-:-'.ii ,  I, the en tire  p; jd u t 
(i-iii unit >1 t.'ii • iiipany

1 tie « -r.Vr r ;  now ;! -■ ■•• p“ > ‘ nt 
e l j.v till In ternational I  nion ul 
.Mini . .Mill and S rae ilir  W urkiT-

Itii hearing war- held befori 
lia r  lid I. HiiU.son to dveiili " "'i 
- r 20 -i-rv_,.-nien inH-rating con 
ve.ver te-tl.- a- part ol the produc
tion unit qualify a: mechanics 
-nd  w hether i-in traet- w ith Min-- 
Mill enilina .M.i.v ,il Iti.'iO con 
-stitute a bar t< an eb-etion

lltM iry L i t  Dies 
A n R cM i II o f 
A iito  \(ri(le n l

llenr;. T I ;  . 72 year 'Id ArteMa 
man, filed Vtonda.v nite in Baylor 
Hi'spital. fiall.is. f r  t i  in.iuru ■ sii; 
tam ed in a car wnx-k the week be- 
fore

He was on hi; wav to (.'onimerce, 
Tcxa.s. to  niix't h i; wife, who h< 1 
tieon viMting relatives, when Ihe 
wreck iK-cured

Funeral servie«-s will he at 2 p5ii 
Fnda.v at Port.ile; with W heeler 
Funeral Homo in charge They will 
bo held al Calvary Missionary Bap 
list church w ith Rev II W' Lang
ford and E verett W ard, A rtesia 
in charge of services

He was living on N First He hat 
lived in . A rtesia sinee 1942 and 
was re tired

He is survived by Ins wife, and 
SIX Mins, Curtis. A rtesia; Ed. R<;' 
well, Marion. Portersville , C alif. 
RolM'rt, Portalcs H. B Lee. Hobbs, 
and Hubert. L aJuanita . Colo., and 
one daughter. Mrs. Clyde Evans, 
A rtesia

Experts Study Pair of Strange Meteors
By THE ASSfK'I.ATED PRE.SS 

Mcteoriticists today tried to 
untangle the mystery of two 
briTlianl fireballs which fell on 
New Mexico yesterday leaving 
no apparent trace.

Dr. Lincoln i,aPaz, head of the 
University of ,Ncw .Mexico Insti
tute of iMeteoritics. declared hr 
believed the two objects were 
“of the same family.” He said 
he does not believe they were 
ordinary meteorites since it 
would t>« "incredible” for two

to fall in New Mexico in one 
day He added:

"We'll find nothing, most like
ly, when we try to recover whot 
dnipped."

The two objects—one bril
liant green, the other brilliant 
white — flashed through New 
Mexico skies at almost the same 
moment yesterday morning. Ob
servers reported they saw “dirt 
fly into the air” when the white 
one hit the ground about 30 
miles northeast of Lordaburg.

They reported no sound. Ob
servers of the green lirrball 
heard nothing cither. LaPaz said 
meteorites mlike a tremendous 
noise.

"The lines of sight on both 
make me almost certain these 
are two distinct objects.” I,aPaz 
said. “But I believe they are of 
the same family. 1 don't know 
what they are ”

The two objects had in com
mon direct falls rather than a 
sweepiog h o r i z o n t a l  passage

through the skies So far no 
trace ha.s been discovered of 
either. No size was available on 
the white fireball but the green 
one was “one-tenth the apparent 
size of a full moon."

The green fireball was sighted 
in Albuquerque and Roswell and 
in the Tularosa basin covering 
almost all of southeastern and 
southcentral New Mexico TTie 
white one Was near Lordsburg, 
in southwestern New Mexico.

The only disagroctnant bo-

tween observers of the green 
hall IS in the color o f the tail, 
(*r train. Those in Ho.vwell said 
It was reddish or orange. Those 
in Albuquerque asserted it was 
green.

’ 1 believe those m Roswell 
were closer and had a type of 
overexposure effect from the 
green ball and saw the comple- 

' mentary color in the tail.” La- 
Pax said. He explained people 
exposed to a bright green tight 

(Continued on page 6>
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Mrs- Button Reelected Head 
(>l Artesia Storv I.eajiiie

Mr.- h'lt-VI)<IV1<I l i i i lU i l l  Urf.s I f  
tn) prfsiilcr^^ of ,\rtf>ia Stor> l.fa 
l!Uf al a mi’flmu Tufstlax aftfr- 
lUMin in Ihi homr of Mtn \Va\n, 
Adkins 713 \V Conlro

Co hosifssfs wfre 'tr> .1 T 
Haile, Mrs Ovien Havnrs an-' 
Mr.s. Wirt Ronex 

Mr* Button, prisident openi 
the m ffti’n' Members deenlel f  
aak Mrs K \  Houston, a member 
xxho reci'nllx mov-d to Ba> Cd 
Mu'h to rcprosenl the local leiaio 
at the centr.il district convention 
at Terre Haue. tnd Jiine^ 3* 2.')

Other officers eli“cted x.ere Mr-- 
Oxxen Hi-ne: fir-t vice presider' 
Mrs F M MiHiinlx. second vie* 
pri viflent Mr- •' V Baldwin 
,se<-retarx. and Mrs D D \rchcr 
treasurer

Th nrocram xxas on 'Womi 
of the Bible*' Mrs D D Archp- 
had the studx entir'wd Gettin 
ready to Tell i Story.' taken Iror 
the Child's Ciuidance magazine 
-Mrs Rax Kman told a sti.rv Wid 

oxx of Zaulhath " hx Marxiaret Sand 
vier: and Mrs Donald Knorr toi.'

iMM '!A'Arr«
R \f)IO  

PROtJRA.M Ltx; 
o9«

ON AOI R l l | \ l

ut.i) \ knh\> p . m
> Game oi the Day 
I KuidoM) Review 
.Vdxen'urc' in Listening 

l K.SVP DexoUonal 
i Win or Lose 
I Bobby Beniion 
• Kulton l^wis Jr 
I .Mai Wyman Sports 
i News
I Gabnel Heatter 
I Les Paul and .Mary ford 
I Here - Hayes 
I .Antique Shop 
I Loral News 
I Lyle Vann .News 
I KSVP Spor: Special 
I Organ Portraits 
I New Neighbor Time I .Squadroom
I .Artesia School Program 

Spanish Program 
M eet the v'lass4Cs
.New ,s
.XI • M' -:e 
sil.N  >r'K

T ill R>l l \ A A H
SIGN uN
yi.T ;■ -e N vxx
-•-s ipa'p.; : k
t . . r  y .MonTln, Headlines
Kob«;ri H'.rieigb
Button Box
Local News
State New- Dige.st
Button Box
World New*
Button Box 
.News
Keys Radio .Auction 
Second Spring 
K'orula t ailing 
.News
(Jueen for a Day 
To be announced^
.News
.\luMcal I'lMikbook 
Chit t hat Time 
Local .New- 
Plan with .Ann 
C edric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Music 
.Ail Star Jubilee 
Farm and .Market News 
Mid tax .News 
Littie Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Lay Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruido.so Review- 
Platter Palace 
Radio .Novels 
.Adventures in Listening 
Spanish Program 
Sgl Preston

Xutoria. A Martyr iif Carthage 
By J t; Daxies ^

Refreshments of coffee, tea. sal 
ad. and crackers were served fnm 
a tea table eoxered with a lac 
cloth and centered xxith a houqtii 
of ping roses and colored stiK'l 
with lighted tapers lu the cenlei 
piece

Miss Doris Johnson and Mr 
Maynard Williams of Sweetwater 
Texas, wore guests

Those present were Mmes Way 
nc \i'ki!is, D Archer. C P Bune*' 
Dtixid Button M .A Cixrbin Jr 
.Margaret txillant Ray Fagan. Snir 
ley Hager J T Haile J r .  t>we 
Haynes. Donald Knorr

.Al*o Mmes S M Laughlin. K 
M McGinty, Wirt Roney Rees 

^smith and George Marti, mem 
■ hers

Mrs Thad Cox. Mrs Carl Lewi 
Mrs Hugh Parr-. and Mrs Johr 
.A Mathis J r .  associate member

\rlp^ia Members 
To \ttend Stale 
ISeaiitv Meeting

Plans were made to attend t^ 
New Mexico Hairdresser* Ci-nxen 
f  -n in Albuquerque. .April 3fl 
M.i) 1 and 'J. A hen th • .Arte* 
unit met Monday exenire at Man, 
Brown Beauty shop

Mrs Mable Baker, president 
conducted the bus ness se..->ion 
Nine members are pL-nning to at 
tend the >late convention

Model* were displayed by Vir 
ginia Austin and Roots Hanson 

Jean Raker and Alirne Cles; 
be' jme memlHTs of the unit

Refreshments were s»rved by 
the hostess

Those present were Mahle Bik 
.Aliene Cless Gladys V a u g h n  
rr  Jean Raker. Virginia .Austin 
Boots Hanson. Vesta GiMidlett 
Gladx. Davidson Nola Mae Oc 
hennder. Thelma Gelwick Iren 

I Frost. Ana Lou ('ox. Margaret I M'-ad.'w R e a I u h K.irr. .Man*'
I Brown, and Ri semafv HiigghinsI __  _ _ _

t

The youngest player on the ma 
I jor league roster this spring is in 
> fielder Harmon Killebrew of the 
V.'ashirgton Senators He's 18

K S W S
rv

rilANNFl 8

WH»NF>DAA
a "O ! '’st pattern 
. -o J . , . k > Pliif 

.A 15 M. .ker on Review 

.A 45 Ran.’e Rider, CBS Western 
6 00 Coke Time
6 30 Dally Newsreel 
B 3.5 Trader's Time 
« 40 Weather Story
7 00 The Falcon. .NBC Detective
7 .40 Llberace
8 00 t'lty Detective. MCA

Mystery
8 30 I M <med Joan NBC

comedy with Juan Davis 
y 00 .Nine O'clock .News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9'20 Moonlight Serenade, 

mu.sical
!« 30 It's a Great Life. NBC 

Comedy
IP 00 Armchair Theater 
10 3P .News, Sports. Weather 

Koundup.
i.iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit j 

Revolutionarx .All-New

( ROSI.KY ,Sri»ER-V 
TELEVISION
I7'lneh Tahir Model 

as Low as

$129.93
Midwest .Auto Supply

338 W Main Phone 525

A N O T H E R  K IT C H E N  CRAFT B A R G A IN

|R)t-Holder i^ns
p v  ft V.

T 0 THIS J200 
VALUE ONLY

S e e ! Tlw Kawgy K«ia«r 
la a«rt a( yawr a^ran âaliail

GUARANTEES 
you bettor boking 
or your monoy bocki

Wiitt blaa trlongla from 
too of any wia bog 
of Kitchan Craft Flour.

a .Avoid burned finarr«' Handy, hnat- 
rr«islanl pol holder i« part oi laUting 
aprfjfi |KHket.
a Kavbionahly ityled. Ma>lea(lvnx- 

lasling I vrrytaar Chinta. Colorfast. 
waduMc. raay lo iron
a An rs'iiinggi/tl A giOertnt pruw!
a Now al atwraain price of ooly ysy 

whew yau buy Kitchen Trail Flour.

5 ...-life.'

Personal Mention
Mr and Mr* J P Hoover. 308 

S Third were surprised Satur
day when their sun. Jimmie and 
wife and three children uf Odeaaa 
arrived. Several minutes later 
another son, Boyd and wife and 
Iwu children of Sangus, Calif., 
arrived Boyd had lieen in Cali 
fornia a year On Sunday two 
sons. Kermil and family and R 
Lee all (if Kunice, and Mrs Harold 
Waldrip and children were alto 
visitors in the home, and L G 
Hoover and wife of .Artesia were 
guests for a dinner

.Mr and Mrs Ralph Knowlet 
and family have moved to .ArleaLi 
to make their home Mr Knowle* 
has just received his diaeharge 
from the Army His family had 
b(‘en making their home in Odessa 

Mrs Virgil Copeland spent the 
weekend east (>f Roswell wAth 
her nephew and family 

Guests this week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hugh Parry are 
Mr and Mrs Maynard Williaii)v 
and daughter, Margaret uf Sweet 
water, Texas

Artesia Carden  
Meet Post fumed

Mm W M Tipps president of 
Artesia Gaideu club, announced 
regular meeting schetluled for this 
Friday has been postponed due to 
F.asler holidays.

It will be held on Friday, April 
IS, at the home of Mrs Tipps, 402 
Centre, 2 p. m

MRS. ch a v e :z n a m ed

SANTA FK uF) — Mr* dJ 
Chavez Jr. of Sants E’e is iht 
public welfare repreKentativv 
the slate merit system ciHinril 
succeesis Pasqued Martiniq 
Taos. Th«' council is required 
the Ihrt'e state agencies whick 
ceive federal funds: The Wrhi 
Department, the Health ii, 
nienl and the E^mploymrnt S, 
Commission

1  Vt A« d ' R U 4 * s l . ' l * iA . s * a % A . < V .^ x . A a * u ^  • a . W u . a  %*a .*« . « A > > v  w* a*. *

iN*iv«*'x hiT ertm n fn>m Mn>or Wayne Graham  of Hain'rman and Alex White, Hager- 
m an-IVxter aiva manairer for .'4<Hithern I ’nlon (]as Co. She will comjx’te  in Carlslmd for 
Mrs. .Southeastern New .Mexieo title (I,eone I’hotoi

HA(;EKMAN NEWS BRIEF'S—

Dexter Ionian ('rowned as 
.Mrs, Southern Chaves

G*f ordmr _ _____
blank at your S A FEW A Y  S TO R E

By MRS. RVRON OGI.ELSRY
Mrs Maureen Winn of Dexter 

was crowned Mr* S o u t h e r a  
''have* County" fr"m this area by 
M ivor Wayne Gr.-.ham at a ronx 
nation ceremony at the E’elix Thea 
tre in Hagerman Mrs .Alice Coons 
f Hagerman. ran a rinse second

Harry Rnggs Principal of the 
Hagcrm:in Schools, served as max 
ter of ceremonies

Mrs W inn a lovely br w nettr :if 
5 fex't 7 and 128 pmnvJs k|>|<eared 
III a two niece enseinM e nf black 
and w hite eh cx Mh which ■•tv 
W'.re black j.itent lea th er accevsor- 
ie» She w. - - r ’T.'ori-d by I»exler 
L ion ' club

■Mrs Alice Coons chose a two 
piece dress of avocado green with 
black acces.sories with which she 
w. re a red earn ition corsage She 
w:;s xponsori-d hx Ilaccrman P ^ 
A

Mrs Thorrf in Kn-wcU wore a 
pink linen three mere ir.jtrhed « n 
s« rnble. with ,t nylon swe.it-r 
adorned with rhinestones She also 
wore h!;.ck accessories .She was 
sponsored by Dexter Lions club

Mrs EMith Hundley, sponsored 
by Hacerman .Amcric in Legion 
Auxiliary wa* chic in a light 
sprin • siiii

Maur en has lived in IXexter t'-s 
years She came here with her hu.s 
hand. Dr J A Winn,-from Clark* 
ville. Tenn They now have a little 
daughti r. .Alice Mane, who will lx' 
4 in .l ine Maureen was born in 
I'unniniiham. Tinn in 1926. gettin 
her.erl'ication in Montgomery coun 
ty Her hobbies inrlnde photugra 
phy. in which she excels,

■Th's contest, sponsored by the 
Southern L'nion (ias Co. and th< 
Iwal dealers in conjunction with 
the "Mrs America Contest" Th- 
winner in this contest will compete 
for the title of ' Mrs Southeastern 
•New .Mexico" at Carlsbad, then for 
the state contest April 18 at Al 
buquerque for the title of "Mrs 
•New .Mexico" and so on to the na 
tional finals in Florida for the titl" 
of ‘'Mrs America".

The judges were Bob Cumpsten, 
Hagerman postmaster Mrs Mints, 
home economists from Dexter, and 
Oscar Gr.'en, artist and sculptor 
from Dexter• • •

ANNt'.AI. DINNE.R and meeting
if the Farmers CoOp Asso wa- 
heid Thursday evening at Hager 
nan school eym with a very large 
number being present.

The dinner, consisting of a roast 
>eef menu, was served by the 
American l.a?gion and .Auxiliary 
from long tables covered in white 
md centered with pots of geran 
urns furnished by Gibsons fireen 

ilouse of Hagerman
The meeting wa* called to order 

by Bill Langenegger, with the Rev, 
.A. A .McCleskey. giving the invo 
'ation fiuest.s were introduced. Mr 
nd Mrs Alonzo Chatten. Mr and 

.Mrs Hulwrt ('banning. Air and 
Mrs Bert Luttrell. Mr. and Mrs 
C. D Smith and Al W'(K>dhurn, also 
Mr and Mrs ' Red" Brown of KI 
Paso who furnished appropriate 
western music during the dinner 

. hour and also later on the program
The secret'ry. Roscoe Fletcher 

rtad the minute* of the last meet 
ing, and O J Ford made a finan 
cial report. Mr I,angenpgger told of 
the organization of the Co-Op in 
1945, and of it* growth since that 
lime

An electimi of officer* was held, 
with the chairman of the nominal 
ing committee. Royre Lankford, 
reading the names selected: Loman

W'xlie of Dexter. Clyde Kelley and 
M'lX W'ig.gin* of Hagerman and 
Henry I Johnson of Hagerman 
('lenn Marshall and Royce Link 
ford'* name* were submitted frorr 
the floor Being elected for the en 
suing term were Loman Wylie and
Max Wiggins •

.Al W'lXHlhiim spoke on various 
crops the aphid situation and con 
trol Also on the various fertilizer 
t^st I lots up nd down the valle.. 
and the results uf tbess* test*

Th'- houril presented Mr \V E; 
I'ttertiark with a gold Watch and 
chain in appreciation of his hax 
mg 'crxed on the board since th. 
urganizatiun of the Ci Op in 1945 
Mr I’ticTback had earlier turned in 
his resignation

Bill Langenegger spoke on the 
prograss of the experimental farm 
.it Atoka -He .il»o brou :hl out the 
fact that state highway 31 running 
out uf Hagerinan ea.st >4 Alaljam.ir 
was h.idly in ne<-d of ;mprovem"nt.s. 
and how It could benefit Hager 
man

George Susce Jr . a son of the 
former major league catcher. Is 
getting a spring trial with th>‘ 
Boston Red .Sox, He's a pitcher

World T raveler 
To S[>eak Before 
knife-Fork (lu l)

• Members of .Artesia Knife and 
E'ork club will be addressed by 
Carveth Wells, author, engineer 
and world traveler, who hat re 
turned recently from still inotfTer 
trip to Asia, at their meeting at 
7 pm  .April M at Veterans Mem 
orial building according to John 
Gales, the lix’al president

Wells is a figure of many facets, 
all of them are interesting. Train 
< d as an engineer in Fngland. he 
practiced his profession of rail 
mad building in Canada and Mala 
ya. led exploring "Xpeditiotis.intu 
half a dozen dilfercnt sections of 
the world, aitd it an author u 
ctmsidirablp fame. Hi- last book 

Road lo Shalimar" enjoyed ex 
cellent sales and hit "Kaput" o' 
a decade ago was a sensation 

Wells knows the world fron 
I,ondan to far off .Singapore; from 
Riu to the waste* of Hudson Bay 
Hi* life ha.x Ix-en crammed with 
xcitement and adventure and hr 

tells ot Ills experince in a manner 
thrilling and delightful.

He wa- born and reared an F.ng 
lishman. but betamr an American 
citizep He i* trcmendmisl- force 
fill champion of the American way 
of life, i* a rugged individualist 
and an absolute believer in a free 
political and economic society.

Ship'n Shore
new roll-up sleeves 

on our famous 
action-back 

broadcloth

ii

Ship’.n Shore’s famous pleat-back 
action shirt with the pretty new

barrel-cuff sliortie slccvel Neat 
eonx erlibic johnny collar... generous

shirt tails...fine pearl buttons. Combed 
cotton... ex er washable, ever lovely... white, 

soft-tones, striking deeps, hizes 30 to 40.
Also in stock... new patterns, pimas, linensiT t i € M P $ € N - P R I C [

m  Weft .Main Dial SH 6-4441

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 7 

Christain Women's Fellowship 
of the First Christain church, ex 
ecutivr board.^ meeting home of 
Mrs Albert Richards. 707 W Main 
St B a m

Fellowsh p uf prayer group, 
meets with Mj-* T. H Flint. B 30 
a m I

Women's Association Presbyter 
ion ehureh. meetings in parish hall 
2 30 p re

AVSeS of First Methodist church. I 
prayer retreat in parsonage 2 p,m | 
meeting in E'elluwship hall. 2-301 
pm I

Hustlers clas*. Methodist church ' 
Fellowship hall, covered-dish tup 
per, 6 45 p m. {

YOl

WILL
0 .

YOUR NEW r.E N E R ,\I. ELEC TRIC DRYERI 
SEE THEM ON DISI»L.\Y at

RUSSELL
Appliance Center
334 W. Main Dial SH 8-2922 y

Demonstration Is 
Given on Easter 
E«[as at Atoka

A demonstration on making and 
(leeoraling Easter eggs was given 
by Mrs Ralph Rogers al a meeting 
of Atoka Woman's rlub Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Tonnie Cole Mrs John Rowland 
snd Mrs Cole were hostesses

Members answered roll rail with 
something old.

It was votqp to make ranrer 
bandages at the next meeting May 
3 Tliat will he an all day meeting 
at the home of Mrs Reed Brain- 
srd

Those present were Mrs Reed 
Brainard, Mrs AA' T Haldeman, 
Mrs Alvin Payne, Mr* Albert 
Richards. Mrs Earl Darst. Mr* 
Eliene Teel. Mrs Glenn .Sharp, 
Mrs. Nevil .Muncy, Mrs Ralph 
Rr.gers, Mrs Norma Leonard, Mr* 
II T Gissler, Mrs Harold Kersey, 
Mrs. Clark Storm and the two hos 
tosses members, and Mr* I,avenH 
Berk and Mrs J B Runyan, 
guests.

Before he decided to become o 
professional baseball player, Leo 
Cristaot of the Tigers wanted to 
a tool and die worker

See the 
ELECTRIC 

NORC.E
DRIER TODAY!

ARTESIA DEALER FOR NORC.E

RICHARDS
514 West Main •

KLKCTRIC
SHOP
Dial SII 6-III

The Traditional

F L O W E R

Lovely, M"axy White

E A S T E R

L I L I E S
r

POTTED PL A N T S.............. $1.50 to $7.50
, BOU QUETS................................. $3.50 Up

•  CAENA’nO N S
•  GLADIOI.A8
•  ROSF.S
•  POTTED HYDRANGEAS
• POTTED TULfPS
•  POTTE DVIOLET8
• POTTED ROSES

• CENTER PIECE ARRANGE.VENTS 
(For your Favorite Hoitess)

CORSAGES

MADE TO 
ORDER

Delivered to her 

door on Blaster 
Morning!

D E M A R S
F L O R A L  S H O P

702 South Roselawn Dial SH 6-2111

&
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Changing Baby's Diet 
May Cure Constipation

•y WnUN N. MMOISiN, E.D
80M IT IM K 8 a  Simple e b a n se  

In diet Is enou(h to orercomt ■ 
baby’s constipation. If It Isn’t, call 
your doctor and pet his advice on 
what to do.

I can’t  recommend flat proce
dures to follow because the cir
cumstances InrolTlnp your baby 
might be entirely dlflerent from 
those In another case.
Usisg Mineral Oil

Tour doctor might suggest glr- 
your baby mineral oil 'This 

does not act as a lazatlre, how
ever. I t  merely softens his bowel 
moyements and lubricates the 
passage to provide for an easy 
discharge.

I think you will usually And 
tha t one or two spoonfuls arc 
enough. Olre them to him at bed
time.
Mower force

OooX however, give the baby 
any mineral oU If be Is crying. In 
fact, never force him to take I t 
Be might breathe the oil Into his 
lungs, which could cause a serious 
case of pneumonia.

As your child’s bowel move
ments become more normal, cut 
down on the amount of mineral 
ott. Stop the doses entirely when 
be is regular once again.
^d-f oahlonad Idea

H m Idea tha t you should give 
your baby a la u tlv e  just to clean 
hfen out once In a while Is old- 
fashioned Don’t  do I t  And don’t  

' give laxatives If be has a pain In 
hie abdomen or If his abdomen Is 
tender.

Tour doctor might also advise 
giving the baby an enema or 
ergyposltory.
Piwpootag on Enema

I f  yon give him an enema, use
l(>svr%kt. leU Sla« V

either plain water or water con
taining a small amount of salt. 
To prepare the mixture, use one 
level teaspoonful of table salt to 
a pint of lukewarm water.
The Right Amoonl

For a baby under six months 
of age, half a glassful is enough. 
One glassful can be used for an 
older baby.

Should your doctor suggest a 
suppository, you can purchase in
fant glycerin suppositories at any 
drug store if It’s late a t night, or 
If there Is any other reason you 
c a n t buy one when needed, you 
can use a greased syringe n o ^ e , 
or you can make a suppository 
from a bar of soap. 
UsoKOIdSoop

To make one, take a used cake 
of mild soap, like castUe, and cut 
off a piece two Inches long. Used 
soap Is leas likely to break when 
you begin wblttllxzg- Cut It down 
until It Is about one-fourth of an 
Inch across. That’s about the site 
of your baby 's Uttle Anger. Make 
one end narrower than the other, 
and round It off until It la per
fectly smooth.

Place the small end of the sup
pository about two-thirds of Its 
length Into the baby’s redtnm. 
Hold onto the other end. of 
course.

If this doesn’t  sUmzilate bowci 
action within five minutes, re
move It. Then you’ll have tc try 
something else maybe an enema. 
OOXknON AMD ANtwn

M. R. H.; What causes btimlng 
of the rectum after having a 
bowel movement?

Answer: Burning of the rectum 
may occur because of excessive 
acidity of the bowel movement, 
which could come from some type 
of bowel Infection.
mtwrm SfaStaata. Im«.l

THE WORLD TODAY—

Eisenhower Keeps Everyone 
Guessing on Formosan Policy

um itary Land  
ill M ethod  

Demonstrated
Border Msrhiner> Cu of F.l 

thu  morning demonstrsted 
iidchincr) for buo'ing trash si 

Ihc city dump The prriient sys 
|em calls for burning the trash 

.Mayor W'llltsm Yeager said the 
^ity has been considering ’'the 

'•ibillty of adopting another me 
lliod of trash and garbage dispus
M*

City officials are rhreking vs 
îi>es equipment designed for the 
kufk, he said.

American League umpire Ed 
"ginrl was once a star pitcher for 

|h<>' Philadelphia Athletics Twice 
won more than 20 games for 

the A’s.

Israel /o Start 
Mass Anti-Pidiit 
Vaevine Drive

JKKl'SALEM if — Israel says 
It IS going to carry out a national 
immuniution program against po 
lio this month, using 600 liters 
<634 quarts) of Amenca’s newly 
developed Salk vaccine

The health mini.stry announced 
some 100 medical teams would 
tour the Jewish nation inoculating 
all children between the ages of 
6 month and 3 years whose parents 
give permission

The ministry said the vaccine 
was a gift from the L'. S. National 
F'oundation fur Infantile Faraly
SIS.

The last lime the Washington 
Senators finished in the first divl 
Sion was In IU46 They were 
fourth.

By JAME.S MARf.OW 
.Assm-iated Press News .Analyst
WA.SHlN(iTON liB—It is fairly 

c e r t a i n  President Eisenhower 
hasn't decided whether this coun 
try will fight to defend the Matsu 
and guemoy islands from Red 
Chinese attack He's been vague 
on it. The vagueness has a vituc

That isn't clear is whether the 
vagueness is deliberate or the re 
lult of putting off a decision on 
an unpleasant problem until it oc 
curs, if it’s the latter, the vague 
nes.s might turn out to be any
thing but a virtue

An individual high in the ad 
ministration—he’s been named by 
some newspapers as the Presi 
dent’s press secretary James C. 
liagerty—told newsmen this week 
at an off-the-record dinqi'r the de
cision hasn't been made but prob
ably would be before an attack

'There is no doubt about this 
country’s determination to help 
Chiang Kai shek and his National 
isis defend Formosa. It is pledged 
by treaty to do so. But is is not 
committed to defending the small 
islands in the Formosa Strait

s • •
This Is the virtue of vagueness 

on the islands the Reds have 
threatened to take the islands A 
warning from Eisenhower that 
they'd have to fight if they tried 
it might force them, out of aelf- 
conseiuusness, to make the try

So long as he doesn’t dare them, 
they can try to aave face by force
going force and trying to get the 
i.slands through peaceful negutia 
tiuns and perhaps a promise to he I 
good boys.

In that case Eisenhower might | 
let them have the islands, partic 
ularly since this country's allies 
arc cool about fighting fur thei 

It has been said inside the ad 
ministration a decision on defend 
ing the islands is being delayed 
until it can be seen whether a 
Red attack on them would jeup 
ardite Formosa

That doesn't seem much of a 
reason. American military men 
Eiaenhiiwer's advisers, certainly 
know already whether Red Chin 
ese possesion of Matsu and Oue 
moy would endanger Formosa)• • •

But If the vagurness about de
fending the islands is merely a 
reluctance to make a decision un 
til the moment of crisis, the Unit 
ed States could find itself in the 
same embarrassing position it did 
in Indochina.

The war there, between the 
French and Communist-led Viet 
roinh. lasted four years. In that

time both the Truman and Eisen 
hower administrations had time to 
make full plans in case the Cum 
munists began to c r u s h  the 
French

If such plans were ever made, 
there was no evidence of it when 
the rrisis came and the French 
began to totter In (hat moment 
of diseaster Seereiary of State 
Uullea went dashing off to Europe 
to see if Britain would join the 
United States in intervening to 
stop the V i e t m i n h. Britain 
wouldn’t

I’his country did nothing and 
the Communists gut half of Indo 
china.

When Paul ^Andolino tried to 
cut down the sue of his racing 
stable a year ago he offered his 
Boston Doge fur sale at $7,500 
Andulino refuted $100,000 at Hia
leah after the.colt won his seventh 
straight race.

CitekaUMf S a fe ly  
Hom e Follotviufi 
Stranffe Flif*ht

HOLLYWIMJU A) — Coekie the 
cockatoo is back in his cage today- 
safe and sound

The bird, valued at $3,SU0 by 
owner Coulson Click, disappeared 
while on display with other birds 
March 27 at a television studio 

Click, who rents tame birds to 
'movie studios, said a telephone 
caller U>ld him Saturday that 
Cockle was in North Hollywood 
park—in a box. Click rushed over 
and found the Australian import 
unharmed

.\o Flat Tires 
Reported Despite 
Thousand yiails

DALLAS jB—About 1,000 nails 
were scattered across a busy high 
way yesterday.

Police, called by a w-orried mo
torist, quickly swept them up ^'o 
flat tires were reported Where 
the nails came from was a mys 
tery.

‘Search’ Top 
Combination 
TV. Education

By WAYNE OLIVER

NEW YORK jB—CBSTV’s Sun 
diy afternoon program The Search 
is a happy marriage of television 
and education.

CBS producer Irving Gitlin and 
educators of 26 cooperating col 
leges and universities have man 
agreed to make proluund and com 
plete research subjects dramatic 
and interesting without resort to 
artifices of showmanship

One of the best examples in the 
coming Sunday episode screened 
in advanced fur a vacation-bound 
columnist It's the story of a 
joint attack on juvenile delinquen 
cy being made by Wayne univers 
it; and the Detroit police depart 
ment.

A • •
Shunaing Statiatirs, theories and 

platitudes, the program takes you 
into juvenile court and the police 
department youth bureau (or ac

tual casea told in human terms by 
the participants.

You're told by Dr William Wat- 
tenburg, professor of educational 
psychology at Wayne U., this dis
turbing fact:

“More than a million times a 
year police have to ask this ques
tion: “Does this particular boy 
look like a good risk, or is he 
headed (or further trouble'*'’

He explains there are different 
types of youngsters who get into 
trouble and they must be dealt 
with differently. He divides them 
as follows: ( I j  the good-risk delin
quent; (2) the mentally ill child 
who might proceed to violent 
crime if not treated; (3j the lone

wolf type; and (4) the gang typn 
whose behavior is guided by that 
of hia companions.• • •

W a l t e a b u r g  and .Narrator
Charles Romine then guide the 
viewer into actual cases illustra
ting each type.

The April 3 show will be among 
the best of the 27-week senes that 
has four weeks to go. Other out
standing episodes have included 
those on automobile safety by 
.Massachu.setts Institute of Tech
nology, and un folk lore by the 
University of Arkansas

Leprosy patients often contact 
tuberculosis

NEW KELViNATOR WASHER HAS
2 Separati, Aiit$matic Washing Cycles!

THESE FINE AI’I'LIANCES ARE AVAH.ABLE 

IN A ( HOK E OF U)VELY PASTEL COIX)RS!

Maytag EDX TRIC DRYERS
Al'TOMATIC W ASHKRS

NELSOIN APPLIANCE CO.
412 West Main Dial SH B-.3612

A BEAUTIFUL NEW, 
TOTALLY AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY TEAM!
The new 19S5 Kelvinator has two 
cooipiate totally automatic wasb-

H t r t ’ s Why Kalvinatw 
G t U  C Utiits R to lly C U M l
1r “ SHAMPOO WASMIMO”sctien bagint xd* concaMrstid suds. .  msoes i«s)r slubbers dot
W “ X-CENTItIC AOITATIOM’'

9nr heavily soiled leundrr, or dlai 
“Pine Fabrics’* for sheers, nylons 
or lighter loads. You7l save almoet 
half the time . . .  and half the soap 
and water, too. Kelvinator's exclu- 
tive ’’Tel-A-Fabnc’’ signal lights 
show washing cycle selected. You 
can't make mistakes!

K ELVINATOR  AUTOM ATIC  DRYER
Kelvinator't new matching auto
matic dryer is the only dryer with 
all 3 safety features — safe tem
perature. safe cylinder and safety 
door. And the back panel of both 
washer and dryer has fuU-width 
fluorescent flood kgbL

CS1X.'
ir “OVEItn.OW MNSIMa’*
f  oats dirt 0* tilt teg of row ciothw 
—MU down thruagti them.

CLEM APPLIANCES
A ITLIA N (ES — 

UliA West .Main
— FI RNITI RE

Dial SH 6-2322

*Y-

says Mrs. John D. Carr, 1108 Tracy Place, Carlsbad, N. M.
'*‘My husband is a general contractor, and I work with him check
ing materials and doing most of the bookkeeping. It takes quite a 
bit of my time, and my electric clothes dryer releases me from my 
laundry worries in order that I can help my husband.’*

■ e o T ■ w XIT c a *

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A a X

if. V  '31

AN ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

SEE YOUR , 
REDDY KILOWATT q 

APPLIANCE DEALER
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L .S. BL’SINKSS-

Heavy Battle 
Sliapin" (Ker

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

Annual ^a»e

By H j .  s c o n  T H K  w o r l d  t o d a y —

Democratic Senator George
Aids Ike's Foreign Policy

*> SAM OAWSOX 
NEW YORK e  Many other 

placet betiOe-t Detroit have a hiij 
ttake in the battle ohapinr up to 
day between the auto makers and 
the CIO I ’nlted Auto Workers 

To indicate it means business in 
ita demand (or a ctiaranteed an
nual wage the L'AW is raising a 
25-miIlinn-dollar strike fund by in 
creating members dues to S7 SO 
monthly (rum the present $2 SO 

Auto company executives cun 
tend the quaranteed annual wage 
would be too heav\ a burden (o 
the Industry—especiall) if the 
present high demand for cars 
should fizzle nut later

The union is also expected to 
ask', when negotiations start with 
in a few days, for a pay boost some 
say for 10 cents an hour, higher 
pensions and more liberal hospital 
and vacation benefits

I tV . V* pii
PEARS 
PIFfER 

ffcjSM pfkLR. 
SEARS IK fsAf fpty HAVt 
LOHCt KICKS. SLLHHa «AM
AN> fun. OK m  oP

-iku

'i  S ^ C ^ A P S -
in  H lf.

Prwent Prwaprrity in the autu 
industry at least amonc the Bu 
Three--15 the basis for the union 
demands Cars are rolling from 
the production lines in record num 
bert now And dealers’ sales last 
winter were sensationallv high f|)r 
that formerly dull season

Many hope for a compromise to 
come out of the negotiations so 
that ■ strike won't develop Thev 
contend that this year's experience 
shows that customers’ buying hah 
its aren’t as seasonal as once 
thought, so that production sched 
ulea could be chan'ged

If a work stoppage does come 
ita effect on the general prnsper 
ity would be quick The fastest 
stepping parts of the econ«m> 
now are the construction industry 
and the auto Industry which in 
turn sparked off the unexpectedly 
fait Increase in steel production

r -

r
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Hs JAMKS M.tKI.nW 
tsMM'ialed Press News .Vnalysl
W A S H I N C. T O \  (AP) -Sen 

Ceorge. 77 year old Ih-miKTat from 
lieorgia. has moved into a vacuum 
in the Si'nate and has become in 
effect there President Eisenhower's 
strong right arm on foreign policy 

Cieorgp. in his own right and as 
chairman of the foreign relations 
rorr.mittee. is the most respected 
and influential Democrat on for 
(ign affairs in the Senate where the 
IK-mocrats. who have a majority, 
could give Evsenhower the mi.ser 
les

But George has harked the Pres 
ident repeatedly on foreign policy 
and has rallied other Democrats to 
his support It was no wonder the 
pn-sldent this we«'k publicly ex
pressed his respect and admiration 
for him

EISKNHOWKK READY—

l . S .  Still \Ianls G<mk1
Reasons fttr Gonferenee

SPORTS K O rN D l'P —

Goiirtney Play
• •  •

Bright Spot

A Rtfike la the auto industry 
would slow down a great many 
other businesses beside the com 
panies struck

All across the nation, but par 
tirulaiiy concentrated in the Mid- 
westjire communities whose prin 
cipal payroll comes from factor 
ies that supply materials or part- 
for the car assembly lines These 
payrolls would shrink fast if they 
auto industry is struck .And mer 
chants in these c o m m u n i t i e  ■ 
would feel it fast

B) JOHN M liir.HTOMEK
WASHINGTON JP—The West 

ern Pt wers now seem certain to 
meet with Russia on critical world 
issues in a few months, but if Presi 
dent Eisenhower is to go into a 
Big Four conference he apparently 
will wan powerful reasons for do 
ing so

For two years the president ha> 
expressed readlnes^ to go any 
where to meet with anyone if 
there was hope it would promote 
peace However as at previous 
nesvs conferences, he emphaalfed 
yeatenlay the difficulties in the 
way of top-level talks 

'This time he brought up a eon 
cem that is much in the minds of 
diplomats--the danger that a con 
lerence which is ill prepared may 
go wrung and make things worse 
instead of better

He speciDcally cited the diffi 
culties of holding a conference 
without some kind of agenda, or 
list of issues for discu.ssion

T E E N  T A I . K —

Some Decisions

National (.ontest 
(pfts Artesia's 
Accident Report

His ('kief advisetw betieve there
has not yet been any evidence of 
real change in Soviet aims or pnl 
icies The president clearly wants 
exploratory talks to find out 
whether under the surface the 
Soviets have changed or may 
change But his reservations about 
personal involvement suggest W 
feels exploration is properly a 
Job tor his secretary of state

Diplomats see many daangers in 
a Big Four meeting, among them

1 The possibility that a meet 
ing between Eisenhower and Sov 
let Premier Bulganin may he ta> 
en to mean acceptance by the 
I'nited States of CommiiViist dnm 
inatmn of the satellite countries 
The Eisenhower administration is 
committed to keep alive the hope 
of liberation

2 l*eople may exps-ct too much 
from a Big Four meeting This 
danger no longer applies so much 
to foreign ministers .session, some 
of which have failed In the past 
Failure "at the summit" could pro 
duce violent reactions

3 Thes pressure for s u c c e s s  
would b«' very great perhaps 
tending to make leaders strive for 
agreement even at the cost of un 
wise concessions

On \Iarriage
Made TtM> Fast
.AP Newsfeatiires

These days a proposal of mar
riage IS supposed to come with 
the school diploma or little ladies 
feel they have graduated to a spot 
on the shelf

It's like an atomic chain re 
action—one student writes out wed 
ding invitations and bingo, love 
pops out all over the classroom

Sometimes decisions are made 
too hostily. however, as this letter 
from a senior illustrates

“I am suppoat'd to be married 
aoon. Invitations are printed My 
wedding dress is ready But now 
1 don't want to get married It was 
the idea that appealed to me be 
cause all my school chums were 
doing it I don't know how to tell 
my parenU or the boy. although 
he does not seem as enthusiastic a- 
bouf It siiR'e we took the first step 
I have had several showers and am 
ashamed to face my school 
friends "

Of course this marriage must be 
postponed until both parties are 
sure But why can t this serious 
thought be given to the idea in 
.he first place

Conversations with newlyweds 
evolve these questions which, they 
•ay, are well worth asking your 
•elf before you Jump into the wed
ding ring:

1 Would you still like to date 
other boys after marriage or have 
you had your final fling’’

2 Are you marrying your first 
date?

3. Can he support you in the 
style you desire*

4. Is he the type wrho can accept 
responsibility*

5. Does he date other girls or 
ogle them when he is with you?

6. If he is in the service would 
you think of leaving family and 
friends and joining him in a 
•trangp land and like it aside from 
the spint of adventure*

7. Are you ready to have a fam 
ily, giving up fun for that ser 
iout Job*

8 Do you like his parents (b) 
Could you live with them if you 
had to?

9. Are you possessive*
10 Is he a Mama's boy (b) Are 

you a Mama’s girl*
These questions must assure you 

before you Uke the big step If 
you’ve answered ”yea" to 1-2-5-9-10

A complete report of .Arte'ias 
[■edcstnan accidents and its acci- 

I denf prevention program was far 
warded to the .American Automo 
bile .Assn in Washington. D 
tor judging in the 16th .National 
Pedestrian Protection c o n t e s t ,  
■^hief of Police Frank Powell, an 
nounced today

The contest report form details 
accident records, legislation and 
enforcement,, engineenrvg .organi 
zation. school safety and public 
information activities conducted 
in Artesia during 1954

The A.AA will judge the city 
with otlfbr cities of the same popu 
lation all over the United States 
Winners in the contest will be an 
nounced later this year alter the 
board of judges, composed of .some 
of the most prominent men in th e ! 
field of traffic safety, review all | 
reports In last year's contest, all 
46 states and 1893 cities entered

Last year, .Arte.sia did not have 
a single pedcstrun fatality Chief 
Powell said that if all pedestrians 
would follow these safe walking 
rules in the year ahead the record 
could remain unblemished

1. CroM only at crosswalks
2 Look both ways before cross

ing.
3 Never go into the roadway 

from between parked ears.
4 Watch for turning cars
5 Cross only on proper signal
0 Carry or wear something

white at night so drivers can see 
you

7 When you must walk in the 
roadway, walk on the left, facing . 
traffic

4. The President and ihe British 
I and French prime ministers, being 

responsible to Congn-ss or parlia 
menu and accountable to public 
opinion are at a disadvantage 
rniwpared with rulers of ci’nlral 
ifed regimes who can change di 
rrctiunv with little explanation 
and no public responsibility 

5 Deals which nook good todav 
mav appear to be without justifi 
cation a few years hence The at 
mosphere of war in which Presi 
dent Roosevelt made F ir Eastern 
concessions to Stalin at Y'alta in 
order to get Russia into the war 
against Japan disappeared a few 
months later That has provided 
a harsh lesson for .American l^ad 
ers in the i«alities of power and 
politics

* E m p t  V* ( ' . a r t t m s

\ ir ld  lUu Finfl
FORT WAYNE Ind P Urrv 

Christmas asked at i  tavern for 
two empty cigar boxes to keep 
trinklets in .At home, he found 
one box Gmtainrd $.500

When he took the money back, 
tavern operator Carl Weillman ex 
plained he'd given Christmis his 
cash box bv mistake

For Chioapo
By r.A V ir TAI.BOT 

T.AMP.A (.AP) — The brightest 
spot in the rhirago M’hite Sox pic 
ture this spring, says General Man 
agrr Pra.'.k I,ane, has been the 
spirited play of Clint Courtney, the 
bespectacled and beliligerent catch
er he picked un during the winter 
in one of his multiplayer deals with 
the Baltimore Orioles

It was thought'tor a time, with 
some reason, that Lane acquired 
Courtney strictly as trading mater
ial. inasmuch as the Sox already 
had an established catcher in 
Sherm I./vllar. but it is evident that 
he has no such thought now.

The stubby backstop from Louis
ians. finally given a chance to play 
with a contender, is making the 
most of the opportunity

“I'D S\Y HF is the one bright
spot of th<- whole training season.” 
Lane said "He's made several plays 
that my manager Marty Marion 
says were as great as any he ever 
saw In fact. Marty tells me that 
if I can get him a whole club of 
Courtneys and Jim Riveras, he’ll 
promi.se me a pennant He says if 
you had nine who played the game 
as hard as they do. some of them 
couldn't help being great "

As It happ«-ns, Courtney and Riv 
era were the special pritle and joy 
of Rogers Hornsby when the Rajah, 
now apparently washed up for rihmI 
in the big show, was managing in 
the minors CouVtncy knocked in 
79 runs fur him at Beaumont in 
1950 and employed his ready fists 
to help' maintain discipline on the 
club.

THi: FOLLOWING season Riv
era played the outfield for Horns
by at Seattle and led the Coast 
I^eague with a hitting mark of 352 
while stealing 33 bases Hornsby 
said, after the Sox bought Rivera 
for $65,000, that hr was the only 
player in the game tdday whom he 
would be willing to pay his way in 
to see.

Jim hasn't quite lived up to that 
flowery notice, but he remains one 
of the principal cogs in the White 
Sox machine and both Lane and 
Marion feel this could be the year 
he attains real stardom

IF YOC M ANT VOl R HOl'SE 
OR Bl ILIMNG MOVED—
Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5-6S29

Free Estimates Insured

you aren't quite ready to give up 
your freedom Give the situation 
another look-see Take a vacation 
from your steady-date as a test of 
your real devotion 

One all-important problem for 
lads and ladies, according to 
young newlyweds, is how the 
young husband is going to combine 
starting his career with the re * 
scramble from, according to those ' 
times higher education must be 
forfeited, and many young bus-  ̂
bands have had to take the first I 
job available in order to support a ' 
wife '

It can be a rut that is hard to > 
scromble from, according to those 
who’ve experienced it

SimoHR Food Store
597 S. Sixth SH g-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Yo'ir Patronage Is Solicited
iiim itiiiim iim iiiiim iiiM iim iiiiiiH

>WE BELL! DIAL s n  A3211

CLEM & CLEM
WF, s e r v k t :

P1.CMBING CONTRArrORS
INRTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE OLARANTEB!

THIS \IEEK ONLY!
SALE ENDS SATI RDAY. APRIL 9!

Now You Can Buy a New 
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

9i E PAY Y O l R DOIIN PAYAIENT. 
YOL PAY NOTHING UNTIL MAY!

(Then Only $1.00 a Week)

REMINGTON
o l ie t -r it e r  p o r t a b l e
A Timely Gift for Graduation or Father’s Day! 
Remember — We Pay Your Down Payment— 

You Pay Nothing: until May!

SANDER’S OFFICE SUPPLY
419 West Main Dial SH 6-2M1

The vacuum has been created by 
Ihe p»‘rformanco of Sen Knowland 
of California. Republican leader in 
the Sinate Ordinarily a president 
could cxiH'ct his party's Senate 
leader to carry th«> ball for him «n 
foreign relations Instead, Know 
land has rejieatedly differed with 
Eisenhower The resulting Impres 
sion is that the Republicans are 
split down the middle on foreign 
policy.

FOR EXAMPLE. Elkenkower has
bi-en trying to handle the Chinese 
Communists carefully, with re- 
.strait George goes along with him 
Knowland has been calling fur a 
far more aggressive policy, even to 
the blockade of Red China

Knowland felt it necessary to 
take a stand opposite Eisenhower’s 
on the Yalta papers

For a week the Republicans heat 
the Democrats over the head with 
the Y’alta papers’ account of the 
war-time Roosevelt >• Churchill • 
.Stalin meeting Then Eisenhower 
stepped in He said he opposed 
their use for political partisan ad 
vantage

Promptly Knowland announced 
“I don't agree with him I intend to 
discuss Yalta whenever I believe it 
pertinent." Then, although he 
didn’t say he opposed Eisenhower's 
re-elertinn in 1956. he said he was 
against drafting him to run

THF PRESIDE.NT, who almost 
never issues a personal rebuke to 
any of his lieutenants, has been pa
tient with Knowland while at the 
same time being patient with the 
Red Chinese, with whom Knowland 
is very impatient 

This week, for instance. Eiten 
hower again would not shay wheth
er the United States intended to de
fend the .Matsu and Quemuy isl
ands. In this way he left the door 
open to the Red Phinete to talk 
about the islands peacefully

George said he supports Eisen 
bower's position of vagueness Hut 
Knowland this week was talking of 
a need to defend the islands He’s 
alt for fighting for them, he said 

So. as time goes on, Eisenhow 
er liMiks more and more to George 
as a major influence, and it’s the 
major influence, on the White 
House side in the Senate on fur 
eign affairs

FIGHT TO DRAW

ALBUQUERgi’E ^  -Lou Thesz 
had to settle for a draw with 
.Miguel Lopez in their world heavy- 
w e i g h t  championship w rostling 
match last night Thesz, the cham 
pion will retain his title, however 
since the .National Wrestling Al
liance has ruled a champion can
not be dethroned by a draw

HAL BOYLE—

Teenaj!ers
Discover 
New Dance

By HAL BOY1.E
NEW YORK (f> While their 

sedate elders are stlfl stately 
prancing to the mambo, Ihe tjen 
agers are reeling to another 
rhythm

It is called "Rock 'n Roll ”
But Just what is it* No use 1*̂  

ask a teen-ager His mouth simply 
falls open, a glassy look comes 
into his eyes, and his body begins 
to undulate like an earthworm 
with the stomachache.

So 1 went to Mindy Carson for 
an answer Mindy , a vibrant young 
blonde who once earned $60 a 
week selling candy and now earns 
$4,000 a week up singing in sup 
per blus. is tops right now with 
the teenagers The latest of her 
100 recordings. '’The Fish.’* it 
creating a kind of epidemic among 
the Rock n’ Roll set

• • s
It’s easier to feel what Rork 'n 

Roll it than to explain it in words,’ 
said Mindy. "It’s a kind of rythmic 
beat

"Actualb' it's not a new type of 
music Dixieland and Rock *n Roll 
are really the two basic types of 
original music in America/ Is that 
clear**'

”Oh, yes indeed.” I told her. 
"But is Rock 'n Roll pretty much 
like Jazz*"

”No, I wouldn't say that," re
plied Mindy "Rock 'n Roll isti't 
arranged music It's a heat—it's, 
well, it's kind of feeling You 
understand*”

"Just what does it have that's 
to different*” I asked ”I’m get
ting a strange, mnfiited, mixed 
un feeling Is that what Rock 'n 
Roll gives you*"

“Not In Ihe least” laughed
Mindy "Rock 'n Roll is a beat 
It makes you want to dance ”

"If you feel like you aren’t tied 
down to anything You can’t lose 
the Rock 'n Roll rhylhy, once it 
catches you. It pounds inside you 

"It isn’t as subtle at ■ pulse 
beat Rock 'n Roll has even more 
power Y’ou really do understand 
it, don’t you?"

''Well, I have a feeling—” I be 
gan

"That's it” said Mindy, pleased 
"It's really simple, once you grasp 
it ”

In the undeveloped areas. of 
Asi#, two persons in evers five 
in typical populations are undpr 
IS years old, but only one in 20 
it over SO years old

WED 10 MONTHS, APART SEVEN

BOTH COUfUS havUig bean married 10 raonUia and apart seven, 
this joyous reunion in Long Beech, Cellf., Is more than understand- 
able The sallore are from crews of three heavy cruisers which 
participated in evacuation of the Chineae NationaJisU from the 
Ts-: eh isUnds. Left- Gunner's Mate 3/c Robert Drew, 21, and 
wife Edith. 19 Right: Gunner’s Mate 3/c William Pyle. 2S, and 
wlfa Edna. 30 ( iHtwrHnUonat Soundphoto/

French^ EnffUsh 
In  Can ada Yield  
T o ^etv Canadians

MONTREAL JK-Canada U j  
combination of French and Eng 
lish-tpeaking peopU's. Both lan
guages are official and in many 
plaons are used with equal facil 
it).

Figures advanced in Pariiareent 
however, indicate that both the 
French and the English are going 
to have to move over and give a 
bigter tliare of mom to peopD 
called New Canadians These arc 
refugees and other immignnts 

A Winnipeg MP loM Parliament 
that when Canada had its first 
census 84 years ago. British origin 
residents numbered 60.5 per cent, 
French origin 311 per cent, others 
8 4

Four years ago the census (ig 
ures were 47 9 per cent Rntish 
origin. 308 per cent French. 21 3 
pe rcent other groups.

In another 44 years, at Ihe t’nd 
01 the century, trends should pro 
ject this ratio, the MP said, to 
33 per rent British, 30 per cent 
French. 38 per rent others

l/o ir to Cwet A id  
From  Polire— 
Crash Station

VENICE. Calif (iB—Police said 
Mrs. Hazel Cumberland called oa 
them last night for assistance is | 
some mantal troubles and that 
when she left they didn’t expeef] 
her bark at least for a while 

But she was right back. Her auto i 
crashed into the police station and | 
wound up on the front steps Of 
firers said she told them that she I 
spotted her husband following her 
and hat she was retuming to Hie 
station for assistance w'hen -hr | 
lost control of her alto 

She was treated at a receiving | 
hospital for facial bruises
MMMMfMMMMMMMMMMMNRMMM

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 

ARTESIA
RECRE.ATHJN HALL 

318 West MainWWMWWWWWMlWWMWWWWWWm
IT . SILL I.EADS

FT SILL. Okla jB -F t Sill, the 
favorite, held a good lead as the 
Fourth Army boxing tourney went 
into its .second day toda> FY Sill 
sluggers took four of six bouts 
yesterday R o b e t o Samaniegi' 
scored a TKO in the second round 
of his middleweight bout with .Or 
ville Hams of'F t Bliss

The United States has about 
400.000 divorces a year

^ D i r i ^ M o n t R O i n e ^
Teacher of 

AfTORDION. ORGAN aad 
DANCING

•  Rallel •  Tae •  Tap 
■93 Rullork

SH 6-46«4 ur SH 8-4341

IHiiniiiiiniHimiiiiiiiMimmttttitttm
FREE!

Our work is guaranteed m  
Radios and T \'’s. Give us a rail 
at SH 6 3431 for day or night 
service. If we ran’l fix it, vus 
don’t have to pay. Sanders 
Radio and T \ Shop, 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiim iiim in

LOWEST-PRICE CAR
IN "A LL 3" TO  GIVE YOU A LL T H IS  IS  PLYM OUTH!

TO P SIX
I

The thriftiest, smoothest six in the 
low-price .'J—that’s Plymouth’s Power- 
Flow’ 117! Its high compression ratio, 
combined with exclusive Chrome- 
Sealed Action, gives you more power 
from less gas, and vrlvet-smpoth per
formance. You’ll enjoy lightning 
acceleration, thanks to a special 
metering system in the carburetor. 
And the PowerFlow thrives on regu
lar, not premium grade, fuel.

TO P S IZ E

The highest, longest, roomiest car of 
the low-price .3 —that’s Plymouth! 
Hrilliant new Forward Look styling 
gives you more glamor outside, more 
luxury inside; plus the new Full-View 
windshield, swept hack to give the 
greatest visibility in the low-price 3. 
And Plymouth’s big sice means you 
and your passengers will enjoy the 
smooth, steady ride that only a truly 
big car can give you.

TO P VALUE

Plymouth is the only low-price car 
to give you at no extra cost such 
extra value features as: electric wind
shield wipers, Safety-Rim wheels and 
ap independent parking brake for 
greater safety . . .  Oriflow shock ab
sorbers for a smoother ride . . .  an 
Oiiite fuel filter and oil bath air 
cleaner for lasting economy. See and 
drive a Plymouth to<lay—se^ w hy it's 
your best-buy low-price c a ’!

WHY PAY UP TO S1099 MORE FOR A CAR SMALLER THAN PLYMOUTH?
Don’t be fooled fhe claims of so-called medium- 
price cars that they cost practically the same as 
Plymouth. When you compare price tags you’ll find

that, model for model, Plymouth sells for much, 
much less than medium-price cars, and gives you 
more car for your money!

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO

ALL-NEW PLYMOUTH
Abovt; actual photo of tho Flymowth Bolvodoro Club SoBan. 

Ask your Plymouth Boalor for tho low prieo 
•It thto wtB tttoHty Otis othor smart Plymouth motfolt.
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reak Homer Gives Roswell 3-2 Victory over Bulldogs Tuesdoy
Run in. Bottom of Seventh

a

N NKW MEXICO—

lomie Baseball 
earn on Hill 
imnsin? Fans

By ROBFRT GREEN 
I Aasot'ialed Preas Sports Writer 

There's a crew of rather iin 
^ual—and highly successful-ath 
[lt>s up in Ia}* Alamos 'ou  don't 

|r a r  about ton much They win 
■re than their share of games 

liaw and have lots of laughs, and 
liiibably do some pretty good so 
|4al work along with it 

They are Pieratti's Clowns, an 
ic.atrur softball cltib that turns 
s proceeds over to various char-
iPS
There are two gimmicks the 

blow ns use. One is that they wear 
kinted faces and go through 
globetrot ter I ike antics on the dig 
r-..nd The other is that they play 
iith only five men—many of 
ihnm aren' on the field all the 

p against regulation nine-man 
['.sms. And their record is some 

!g like 241 
The team is built around Bun 

|van. a superlative pitcher >who 
bven though he gags around a 
ft with pitching from second base 

doing some hurling blindfold 
)) averages around 18* strike 
ut. a game
The team it in great demand. 

|ith invitations from all over 
trthern New Mexico. Colorado 
nd Utah And why don't they 
lirn pro, take a little of the easy, 
ferkend money*
'Thes're just playing for the 
fught

M pp I the  —

Sets Up Win for Coyotes
.Ferry Kappas' freak home run in 

the bottom of the seventh at Ros
well yesterday gave the Coyotes t 
narrow 3-2 victory over the Artes 
la Bulldogs

Ronald Price had held the Coy
otes to six hits and one run during 
the first six and a half innings of 
play. Kappas drove the ball 
through centerfield on a piteh by 
Max Ratliff who had replaced 
Price in that round

Thouunds of young New MexI 
athletes swing into action soon. 

In line what has been called the 
ist likelv savior of minor league 

inball
That savior ia the various base 

ill progranu (or boys—starting 
ith Little league, through Rabe 
ith league and on to American 

rgion clubs Literally hundreds 
teams will be in operation in 

F-w Mexico this year It may be 
<' biggetl participation in the 
st'>r> of the slate 

I Veteran hoaeballmen. watching 
fe demise of minor league ball- 
I'pping, uneasy cluha. falling *t 
iodanct, folding leagues and ^ 1- 
|)int to those procrams as the 
king that will save minor league

Sam Prepares 
To Defend 
\Iasters Seat

.AUGUSTA. Ca. uPi — Sammy 
Snead, defending champion of the 
Mrsters Gulf Tournament, figures 
precedent is merely something 
meant to bs' broken — and if he 
ern find the right putter, maybe 
he's the guy who1l do some break 
ing this year.

Snead, the long-driving West 
Virginian, could knock two prece 
dents out the window by winning 
this I9th Masters No one hss ever 
won four Masters — only Snead 
and Jimmy Demarel have won 
three — and no .Masters champion 
has ever successfully defended his 
title

"But there's always a chance,” 
Sam drawled after ahooting a S 
under par 87 in practice yesterday.

Despite his fine round. Snead 
waa concerned with his putting— 
which is nothing unusual for Sam

Snead won hit third Masters title 
last year when he beat Ren Hogan 
by one stroke in an 18-hole playoff 
Ilia other victories came in 1952 
and 1940

Snead and Hogan are the boat 
beta among the veterans to prevent 
one of the winter's hut shut young
sters from walking off with the 
biggest slice of cash and glory that 
goes with a Masters victory

Hulldog Coach Jack Barron said 
the ball cleared the hole between 
abort stop and t>econd and freak 
*shly bounced '‘20 fi*et Into the air 
and hit the wall ”

Carter fielded in renter, threw to 
Bnimniett who had moved out 
from .second to assist. Brunimett 
:'egge«l home plate beautifully,< 
missing a put out by a narrow mar 
gin.

That run tied the game and in 
tlie overtime eighth the Coyote.s 
scored again to win 

The Coyote's kept Sherman Pru 
itt on the mound throughout the 
game He tallied eight strikeouts 
against Arlesia and was credited by 
Bulldog Coach Barron with “do 
ing an excellent job ”

Barron said the Bulldogs came 
within a hair of winning on long 
rlrive by Bratcher The center field
er bounced out the wall to make 
the catch

The defeat marked Artesia's first 
itf the season The Bulldogs down 
ed New Mexico Military Institute 
10-2 and 11-2 in earlier games 

Next .Mondsy Coach Barron will 
take his charges to Carlsbad

The box score:
ARTESIA AB R H

Carter, cf 4 1 1
Riddle. If 4 0 1
Bratcher, 3b 3 1 1
Mayes, If 4 0 2
ferny, lb 3 0 1
Ratliff, ss 3 0 0
Brummett, 2b 3 0 I
Price. H.. r 2 0 0
Price, R . p 2 0 0
Long. Don, 3b 1 0 0

BOSWELL AB R 11

Garcia, c 4 I 1
Prult. p 4 I 3
Brown 2b 3 0 0
Kellner If 4 0 0
Kappa.s. ss 4 1 2
Leybii. rf 1 0 0
England, rf 2 0 1
Kemp. 3b 3 0 1
Keyes, if 3 0 0
Shirt' lb 3 0 0

Howard Mixes Music 
With Baseball Career

i\>rtalrs Drop^ 
First Contest

U,\RI.V SESMIONS

Dan Huuard has an infectiook, 
grin stands six feet four and (nr 
a rookie is a whale of a ball play
er

You'd never know by just look 
ing that the rangy NuMexer singt 
3op and semi-classieal songs, plays 
the bull fiddle and “ hankers to 
write music ” /

Ml
I They say the boys who graduatv^ 
F̂m those amateur leagues will 

^ve more ability and a greater 
-lire for ball and whether tbev 

into professional ball or not. 
>’t'II be lifelong fans.

I  Several bo\s from New Mexico 
recent years, by the way. have 

^ne from American Legion hall 
the professional ranks To 

|.:r:r- a few of them, there are 
< l.amberti. and Bobby Lemme’ 

.Vlb'iquerque. Tom Brookshire 
Roswell. Ken Foster of Ar 

ria. and Ken Miller of Carlsbad 
• • «

I The .Vsaoetaled Presa general 
I -rts desk hack in New York has 
kn a survey of various athletic 
knfrrences around the country. 
|>injt to find out what the boys 

ink about recruiting high school 
Ihleles.1 In partictikr. they tried to find 
ut what—ip anything—could be 
|>m- about strengthening rather 
' se NCAA recruiting codes In a 
uuhell, there was about as much 
kreement frpm the various con 
Irrmes as there is at a gneral 

i-ting of the UN.
I Here hre a couple of the replies- 
Isksline conference; "Where too 
any institutions try to have boys 
^m their own community on 

In r  squads, it tends toward pro- 
Inrixlisin, narrow-mindedness and 
Itagonistic attitudes toward one's 
kponents.”
[Border conference; “Expandi 
|re of funds to assist athletes 

>uld be administered by the ath 
tic department, with the books 
^en to booster groups as well 

the general public.”
• • •

jUnivertUy of Arisona trackmen
Pre quite impressed with New 
i;xico weather—unfavorably §o— >;n they journed to Albuquer 
lie last week for a triangular
I'lt
I High winds kicked up ,huge Duds of sand and dust.'cut times, nde breathing difficult, and rais- 

havoc in general. '  s 
|One panting Arizona athlete was 
Jing helped from the track by a 
animate just after finishing the 
an killing 440-yard dash, a tough- 
i-e in any weather.

[Between the wheezes, gasos and 
)nts, he chocked out, "I just 
D't breathe."

1 Don't bother .” his teamiqate 
uttered, "You don't get anything 

It sand anyway.”

.SANDIA FHIIITERS LOSE

•T SILL, Ot-la. (Ab_Three San- 
Base a'r .len took it on the 

fse Isst night in the 4th Army 
ving tournament. All three lost 

Iree-rnund decisions. Armando 
l'>s Inst a 132-pound decision tn 

RobRison, Ft. Sill; Richard Di- 
aggin dropped a IS^pound bout 
I Miles Brawster, Ft Sill, and Rd- 

Acuiire lost a 147-poundond
Itch to Crale Kon, Camp Chaffee

mm

But darned if it isn't true!
The 2'03-puund A r t e s I a first 

tiise-roen has performed on radr> 
snd television stations all over 
Kansas, including Pittsburg. Wich 
ita. Hutchinson, and Coffeeville 

With ‘‘Danny" Howard it's a 
malter of insurance 

“If I ever quit baseball—or if 
baseball ever quits me—I want 
to be able to go into snmethine 
else without too xiuch trouble.” 
Dan said, relaxing in his chair 
and turning down a smoke 

"But don't get me wrong I'm 
crazy about baseball and have 
no plans (or quitting I'm gonna’ 
•lav in as long as me and base 
ball get. along "

Dan—and here's another start
ling fact about the 2<Vyear old 
Kansas hoy—is scheduled to h" 
graduated from lola Junior Col 
lege, tola, Kas , this fall 

How can he do this and plav 
baseball too? Dan's explanation 
made it sound easy 

“I simply burned the midnight 
oil and outlined my courses for 
the entire year, got the work an 
nroved by the school and took off 
for the baseball diamond "

Dan attended high achool two 
years al Inlai then moved to Jack
sonville III., where he graduated 
two years later

In high school he played has 
kctball. football, track and tennis 
He lettered (our years in basket 
hall and base ball and track and 
two years In tennis

POHTAI.KS^ A- -The Portales 
rsms dropped their first district 
4 A contest of the year yesterday 
•flernooii to th<‘ Hobbs Kagles 7 0. 
but bounced back to gain a split 
v.ith the visitors as Wayne Corbin 
blanked the Lea county lads. 3-0. on 
a une-hilter in the nightcap of a 
twin bill.

Jim Carlisle gained the victory 
for the Eagles in the opener al
though he gave up five hits while 
his mates were collecting but four 
iiiigles off of Kani pitcher Amdall 
Hills Four costly errors by th«‘ 
Bams m the first handed tiie ver 
diet to the Eagles as they support 
ed Carlisle with spotless play a- 
fleld

Earlier in the summer of .53. 
Dan was with the Coffeeville in 
the Van Johnson League This wa> 
primarily a youth training organ 
ization and included boys from I'< 
to 21 years old

LAS VEOAb 'A*. Highlands I'n- 
iversity. in order to let its athlrtus 
eompete in spring sports as well as 
get their spring football prartire, 
IS holding Its foothall sessions at 
5 30 a m The sessions winci up »  
lK>ut 7 30 a m . and the athletes 
have the aiternoou free for pr.ic* 
tire in husebatl. track and utlor 
sports

ALBUgi ERQCE »* The Alhu- 
Querqiie Dukes hashed in five runs 
in the fifth in.nint: last night to 
take an easy II 1 exhibition vict' ry 
from Kiriland Air Force Base 
more more more

-\ll Star \\ restlinjf
GIRI>' GIRI..S' (.IRLS: GIRLS! 

4GIRI T\ G TE\ M M \TCH 
CARMEN Sf ORPION and 

I . \ I R . \  MARTIN vs 
PBIM II.L.A G\I.LE(>OS and 

PATTV CfHFPER

l>xa How u n i . il baseliull q u its  
Dan was with the Boring BoJeU 
at M’ichita, Kansas He held down 
first base and in 19,53 batted 473 
The next year he “slumped” t«. 

Last year and the year before around 450

” 1 played a lot of sand lot ball 
in high school too, and sandwiched 
some semi-pro ball into my college 
work." he u id

The last month of the 1953 sea 
son found Dan in Canada with the 
St Jam«s. Quebec, team in th 
F*rovencial League When the year 
ended he returned to school for 
the winter The next year found 
him back with the Bo Je t'

Dan left school March 4 an * 
went to Florida with the Dalla. 
Eagles for pre season workouts 
Observers said hr "looked good 
but needed just a little more 
baseball ” He arrived in Artrsis 
about two weeks ago to fullfill 
that need

.NuMexer Tom Jordan says How 
ard is working hard and may be 
one of the team's big wheels be 
fore the season is over And Dsn 
is concentrating on the game 'Tike 
I never did before"

But when workouts are over 
you’ll liable to find Dan and hi' 
infectious grin browsing aroun ‘ 
the record department of Rose 
lawn radio television store, prob 
ably “hankering to wnte a song"

i

S'.'

The New Mexico .State Champion 
GEORGE M<K\V vs 

TITO eVRREON
HJI MAK vs VALENTINO

Wed., April H. H:30 P. M. 
Our Ijid.v of (irace Center

Advance Tkkels al the 
Onller's Cafe

Four-Game Slate 
Kicks Off Texas 
L e a ^ e  Season

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
.As-vorlated Prem Sports FdiUr
The Texas league opens anolhcr 

campaign Wednesday night with 
games at Shreveport. Beaumont. 
San Antonio and Houston and with 
more than 30,000 expected to turn 
out.

It will be the 80th race in 6f 
years at the storied league starts 
a 161-game schedule running until 
Sept 5.

Houston. San A n t o n i o ,  Fort 
Worth and Shreveport were con 
siderad the teams to beat, for 
playoff spota.

Dallas will be at Shreveport. 
Fort Worth at Beautmont. Oklaho
ma City at San Antonio and Tulu 
at Houston, with Beaumont and 
Houston each expecting 8,0Q0. 
Shreveport 7,500 and San Antoni6 
7.000.

Snreveport and Houston will 
present much the same clubi that 
wound up in the top positions last 
year. Oklahoma City, which gained 
a playoff, place in 1954. also will 
have most of Its last year's powc 
team returning. But the other 
clubs will be greatly changed 
Dalles, for instance, won't have a 
single player except for pitchers 
back from the last-place 1954 club

ftiker to Deeide  
T in lay I f  Career^ 
h'mtthaU M ix

DALLAS Doak Walker, the 
Southern Methodist football im 
mortal who has starred for five 
years in professional ranks, mean
while building himielt up in pri 
vate business, willl decide toda 
if he will continue in the game 
or call it quits to a great athletic 
career.

Nick Kerbawy, general mana 
ger of the Detroit Lions. think.s 
Walker will sign a new contract 
with his club but only if Doak can 
correlate his business interests sc. 
he may find the time.

Detroit is ready to give Walko- 
the salary he says will be neces 
sary if he does continue in fool 
ball.

B ig  State Cuban  
Signs to Pirates

BURLINGTON N C. i f —Out 
fielder Ramon Mejias. 23-year-olr' 
Cuban, became a full fledged 
Pittsburgh Pirate today. ,

Gen. Mgr Branch Rickey an 
nounced Mejias had been pur 
chased from Waco, of the class ' 
Big State league.

Last year Mejias hit safely in 
54 consecutive games for Waco 
and flniihed the season with a 
.354 batting average He also stoic 
23 bases. This spring he’s hitting 
at .339 clip.

Saddlers Fliwrs 
Opinm ent Tttice

BUTTE. Mont i8t-^Sandy Sad 
dier, world featherweight champi 
on, dropped Kenny Davit of Los 
Angeles twice last night in scor 
ing a technical knnekoiit at 3-56 
of the fifth round of a scheduled 
10-round non-Utl« botil.

M i d!a n d Defen ts 
Carlsbad Di*spite 
lu l l  Fram e R a lly

CARLSBAD i^ .A n  11th inning 
Carlsbad rally—its second of the 
night—failed aa the Midland In
dians posted their first exhibition 
victory in five starts last night. 
6-5

Carlsbad tied the game at 4-4 
with one in the ninth, and got an
other in a hopeful rally in the 
nth. But Midland had produced 
two runs, one on Rudy Briner's 
single to wrap up the long game. 
Midland 030 000 010 02—6 10 3 
Carlsbad 120 000 001 01—5 7 5

Brull, Gassaway 6, Butler 11 
and Briner; Fornall. Sakewltz 4. 
Lindsay 7 and Jackson.

WA N T E D
C L E A N
COTTON

R A G S
We Can Not Use 
Strinpy Raffs or 

Overalls!
The-

Artesia Advocate
. PHONE 7

OFFICE
STRTIOnGRVS U P P U I S  V •'

^  -.J

VI0  D E R M Z E

for

E F F I C I E N C Y

Modernization of both laru^e and small offices usually proves 
not only a sound investment, but a substantial savinffs.

A modern office — w ith modern equipment — means hiffher 
efficiency — plus pride, convenience and that “livable” atmos- 
phere that means so much to employers and employes.

THE .\D V O r.ATE’S larpe selection of modern office equip
ment is here to help you modernize your office. .An expert can help 
you with your planning:, without obliffation on your part.

And, for modern prinntinff, stationery; bu.siness forms, and a 
full line of supplies. The Advocate is in a position to serve you 
NOW — a.ssurin^ you that your order w ill be delivered ON TIME.

Remember, there is no substitute for quality, experience and 
dependability.

T he A r tesia  A dvo cate
DIAL Sllerwood 6-278

. J
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- u ui = ir.pluv nit ni. 
pin-ii to some e.Ment in private bu.si- 

: i ind loi iiu rea.ses in .salary arc 
f tin ix-riutl of empiov nu-nt ra th e r 

! -.iM-d {jiouuction. iiKTea.st-d earning 
- iiipiovt Is w orth m oiv money to the

Oitlributrd by Kinf r*atwf«t Syndicot*

.«>

in  jolŝ  ̂ lo r  w h ich  a defin ite  sa la ry  has- 
thi- {M\ that can b»* niven fo r that job. The  

; ; tm- iin liv iiJu a l holdirin the job  depend on 
t n  .i 'c a  o r iv iti-r pi iH luction. o r i;re a te r s e m c v  
l l ic  j.ia n  th .ii W.I-- fo llow tsl back when tfie ap- 

.iin  in o-.'i an . p rvvu iiis l. I'he em ploye’s sa la ry  in- 
I. t 'lo '.is l .;i;,<t a-, lie w-js w orth  m ore.

‘ ' ■ ‘ i- ‘ lid f.ot enter into the p ir tu iv . In  many
' f it ic  p icU iie  touay.
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K lN ( iF IS H K K  K IL L

*Bi" Jim* Is in His Last 
\e a r  at Dexler llatrlierv
llirtilor't iMitr; This it thr ter- 

ond ol two artitirs on “ Uig 
Jim.** a ('hannri ratfitb llrx lr r  
(rdrral had brrs personnel roI 
lo kn«» well in his life at the
haU-bers.r

Christians Urged to Hear 
Real Message of Easter
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01(1 ra.'*>liioiinl Pie 
Supper Set 15v 
(Juireli of (fod

Mrs Willkopp l> 
ln>tailed Member 
Of \rle>ia l) \l!

j f ir-t Church of GixL 320 VV 
|l>j|ia- Is spiin.sorinR an old fash 
.'ini-'l pic suppi-r Friday at 7 30
(. ni

j I II I cdliettcr will act a- auc 
. '.f.iii-ir K.ich pic uill be placed 
I in 4 diToratcd box and the lady 
I '. kilo, tfu’ pic will place her name 
' .n 'he box ',’i>ffee ind cold drinks 

. ill lie '.cned free 
I I'rocieil.- from the auction will 
I J.’- 'll the fiuildmij fund, accordinj; 
j I" Uci K S Curtis, pastor

TIm- diiction ic Sponsored by the 
|Mi-i|on.ir\ itroup Those a.-.xistmn 
! .rc Mrs i.ee Ix-dbeller. Mr'i Her- 
] iicri Woods Mrs Wayne llouRh.

Mr- Kd Siillwell Mr.s Bud t'rit/- 
I i r Vlr- t harlc; Hough, and Mrs. I r. s. ( iirl].

rc-.ent .ipii.
."llOi-t . |..i •['

li I. ■ . ol \i 
ill-' Utii.i sue

■ '' I "'-Ji'd \ 't , ,, .11 in
111 d a- a r> -■ • .iita-r .1 .11..,̂ ,

' i„ji- if.iptcr : Daufili'o"’-
lei.c.in k -■ iJtii .i i;l a ni. = . i-.

,\i nday c , I roll'.' m '• • h 'm- oi 
3tir s V\ ill kopp 

.Mr- I'aiil I ran
'■h?' ininin. ;r

.--he api«iiri-i a .. 
m ulff to d 1 'I 
Ic la .M'iiil.i r of 
Ki'I'X, Mr - Ni.iij M. ' .i i.-r Mr
l-'.iiil f'ranii- .rnd .Mr- .lack
Kiinrr

The ch.i]’tiT I'f -inli I ,Mr-
WiilKoiip .! cor c . ; re<i ( irn.'i 
tlnn- Hell '.nil; bli.' 1 .'! mIo i' rdl 
boils

The pri .i .ini n - • Tin' Vris and 
('m il- "1 \  'i-ri ,n Indians, -.tiv 
€•1 y .vir- .laih i.norr

M mliir.  am Honed pl.inl' to 
r.; inont y to a  nd an In liar 
. nan f'l 4 11 ihiiil at New
M evin ' \I rollrce, Stall- Col 
ll pr She in turn - ill teach sirl.s 

Kefre-hmenls v ■ rc erved 
1'bose pre-cnt wen- .Mr- Tom 

fWini.olly. Mr.s. .toim <■ orhran, .Vlr- 
B I. i oll;ns. Ml- Alma ■'sue f--lix, 
Mrs Harold Kersey. Mrs Haul 
FraiicU Mrs. Jack Knorr. .Vtrs VV 
f Tremlilcy Jr . .VIrs Bernice Val 
Irjo. Mrs .Nina McCarter. Mrs 

“  G. Watson. .Vlrs Shirley 
ami .Vlrs. LcUnd WitUopp.

Simm.s IXplains 
\floe>ol Laws 
lie Sponsored

1 •VKI .'^BVI) I’ Gov .)ohn F 
s nin '  rc-lewintf the laic Irgisla 
ii\. s(-s-:on says he had to veto 
'.I'lC ->f my own measures" be 

cansi- they did not do the things 
I wanted them to do" when they 
. <if through the legi.slative mill 

Simms, mam six-aker at the dedi 
( .•.tion of < arlsbad's ne-xr National 
(.Hard armory attended by about 
•TtN) persons yesterday. reviewed 
lha legi.slative .session ( onrerning 
hix eh.inped measures, he said 

"W II try th do better next 
timi

Siinm.s l i s t e d  a m o n g  a r r o m p l i s h  
T ie n ts  of  t h e  22 n d  I .eg i .s la tu re  th e  
r e  e s t a t i h s h m e n t  o f  th e  e c o n o m ic  
d e v e l o p m e n t  commi.sM on. t h e  j u  

co d .  n e w  act. ' o n  in c o m e  
tax .  a n d  m i n i m u m  w a g e  a n d  s m a ll
lo.m.s law

Natii-nal (tuard officers at the 
dedication included Maj Gen 
I harles Sage of .Santa Fe. Brig 
Gen John MacFarland of Albu
querque and Col Fred Rowell and 
Col C M. Wuodbury, both of Rot- 
waU,

fly KIN<.MMII:R Rll.l.
He wax kllll very nervoux and 

hard to handle and being much 
larger than any other fish in the 
tank we started calling him by the 
name which remained wilh him 
Irum then on "Big Jim" is now 
seven years old. he tips the scales 
at 14 pounds 7 ounces

Kach year as he wax handled 
he seemed to understand that no 
harm was to come to him. and 
each year he became more gentle 
would carry a baby or a large 
and docile New we can pick him 
up in our arms, much as we 
stick of wood

Big Jim has made a very good 
father for several years now and 
many thousand of his children 
have been released in lishing 
waters over a large area of our 
distribution territory to becunie 
potintial fish dinners on many 
diffirsnt tables of many different 
peoples

He IS still a great deal larger 
than any other ratfish we have 
jnd hr still remains lord and mas 
ter around other bnaid stuck It 
Is known just how riiany little 
catfish have been lathered by Big 
Jim. and it is not known just how 
many of them lived lo grow up 
to the adult stage; but we do 
know that a better and s more 
devoted father would be .lard to 
find

We have seen him defend his 
.school of babies from snakes, 
frogs, birds, turtles, and other 
fish. As soon as the eggs were 
hatched he assumed complete con 
trol over the young fry. while 
their mother deserted the school 
and went back to a lile of ease 
and no responsibility. From th ^  
tunc on. the school of little fish 
were Big Jim's baby and he did 
his job gladly and willingly

As each year went by Big .lim 
grew larger and seemed to have 
larger families It wa.s a common 
sight to see him hovering over 
and leading the little one.s to the 
best feeding grounds, and it se^-n 
cd his children grew faster and 
larger than the other schools 
When the little fish were seined 
up and taken to the rearing pond 
Big Jim would stay with them to 
the last minute, and some times 
he would rush into the net as the 
small fish were being gathered up 
and seem to try to gel the little 
fellows to rush out again with 
him

As I said before, several ye.»r.- 
have now passed and now Big 
Jim still docs a giKid job of raising 
his schiMil up to the stage where 
they are large enough to put them 
into the rearing pond by them 
selves He still stays with them 
to the last minute, when wc come 
to take them away

However, now he seems to u7i 
drrstand that wc are trying to

help him and that we mean no 
harm to his family .Now he just 
stands by and watches us seini 
up the srhiHil and as we lift them 
from the water in the net, *:e 
takes one last look lo see that all 
IS well then he turns slowly and 
with a gentle motion of his hug 
tail, he glides off to deeper water 
as it lo say “They arc your babies 
now

Big Jim IS now old. He is grey 
from head to foot It is with a 
feeling of sadness that we have 
decided that this will be his Iasi 
year in the hatchery We will ^ iss 
him He has been a good worker 
for the cause, but we feel he 
should have a long rest now

M V Y O R V I I N *  R K I .I .f .tT M i  
SILVKR CITY 'T  H o w a r d  

Vlann has been re eUeled mayor of 
Silver ('ity w'lth a 514 to l-*2 edge 
over his opixinent. Orville l.ittle. 
gri-cery store owner I'nopiMised 
for counrilmen were II It WeBs 
and J J KolHTt.son with votes of 
.'.to and .571 The eouncil .serves for 
two years and the mayor for 
one None of the posts carry sal 
aries

SANTA H-: .1' — r  O '1*^0 
Krwin IS going to take a rom 
hinalion business ■ pleasure trip to 
('afjfomia before taking over as 
the first r:ty manager of Santa 
Fe Erwin, former head of the high 
way department, is slated to take 
over the city manager job May 1

Experts Study—
U.onUnurd frum i'age 1.) 

will see objects in an orange 
color tor a few seconds after
ward.

“The important thing is that 
the fireball wax a brilliant kelly 
green as opposed lo the blue or 
blue green color seen in ordin
ary falls. ' lAai’az said

l.al'az quoted Ijuinry .Adams, 
Albuquerque attorney, who saw it 
from hix eighth Hour office win 
duw Adams said it was so bright 
he thought It was an explosion a 
half-mile away.

“And It wa.s 2UU miles away,” 
loil’az said “That'i how; bright it 
was

In Eord-sburg, Lt. Haul .Mallott 
of the Civil Air I’atrol said the 
"blinding ,white explosion" was 
seen by Jesse C Nichols and Wil- 
ham Bailey He said they saw the 
object drop from the sky at “tre- 
mendiius speed and. with the Bur
ro Mountains as a backdrop, saw- 
it explode in a flash. In another 
second they said dirt was thrown 
in the air "

Mallot flew over the area but a 
dust storm prevented him trom 
seeing anything When he drove 
there later, there was no dust but 
the result was the same

T am er Exam—
(Continued on Page 4 )

menu "
Ax I left, 1 went by the six other 

men whom I'd been with at the 
start of the examination They Imik- 
ed at me in wordless worry Their 
VO' diet was yet to come 

I passed," I told them.

Tei‘naf>e Dance  
Planned F rid a y  
P y  Parents Club

THIS IS HOLLYWOOIX—

■ # I
Bulldog Parents club will have | 

their Pre-Easter Dance for teen 
agers at 8 p.m. Friday at Central ' 
Sehoul, .Mrs. Chester Mayes, vice- \ 
president of the club, announced 
Wednesday

Admission will be 25 cents per 
person

PriH-eeds from the dance will he 
used to purchase Bulldog blank 
ets for graduating lettermen this 
year

Goebel Cot Biggest Boost 
In Theater Convention Show

By BOB TIIO.M.AS

Efforts Tontinue 
To Free Mother 
Held in Slayings

GALVESTON. Tex opv—Efforts 
to free Mrs Ann Williams, accus
ed slayer of her two sons, continued 
In district court today after the 
former dime store clerk's plea of 
innocence

The pretty, dark-haired Mrs. 
Wiliams, 32. appeared in court 
again today after her attorneys 
estimated they would offer another 
three or four hours of testimony 
seeking her release on $5,000 bond

The sleniler, dry • eyed woman 
fainted yesterday as a pathologist. 
Dr .Norman Schofield, told how 
the bodies of her sons -Conrad. 8, 
and Calvin, 9--were dixmembered. 
She was carried from the court 
room by Percy Foreman. Houston 
criminal lawyer

After a brief recess she appeared 
at the afternoon session looking 
iLzed and pale

1 he dismembered bodies of the 
'.toys, in four carefully wrapped 
packages, were dug up Fob 22. 
Nine hours later, Mrs Williams 
was arrested in a Houstbn hotel

•Morns J o h n s o n ,  garageman 
from Algoa, testified Mrs Wil 
I.ams visited his family Feb 22 
•After she and Mrs Johnson “vis
ited a while,” he said, the young 
woman asked him to “bury some 
spoiled m eat"

HOLLA WOOD In previous 
years, the closest George Goebel 
ever came lo movie work was 
when he was a louring night club 
comic.

A theater magnate asked him. 
"Aren’t you under contract lo 
Fox’”

“No,” George replied.
“MGM?”
"N o”
“Well, I know there's interest 

there And I'm sure it would help 
you if you appeared before our 
theater men’s convention. You 
know, just bring slung your guitar 
and sing a tew songs You don't 
have to do your act.”

SAYS GEORGE now: “Tliat was 
my act—my guitar and songs. This 
clown controlled 104 theaters, but 
he didn’t want to pay me for ap
pearing. About that time I was 
making $150 a week and could 
have used the money 1 -’.ut that 
routine all the time—if I’d just 
entertain the theater convention, 
they’d pul in a good word with 
the studio ”

I am happy to report that the 
situation is now different George 
IS now the star of a Saturday night

turn to the foreign office in Down 
ing street to wind up his bu.siness 
there

“Thanks Thank vi-J all very 
much." he replied with a wave and 
a nod of his iron gray head

Empire Bark?
(Conriiiiieil tram osge I )

him tlM- post of pri.mc minister 
and first lord of the trrasurey. Sir 
Anthony Eden accepted Her May 
esty's offer and kissed her hand 
upon hU appointment “

( HI R( HILL'S political crown 
prince of more than 13 years fidget 
ed nervously with his tie and fre
quently smiMithcd his gray hair as 
he arrived at the palace —12 min 
utes early—fur his It a m appoint 
ment with the sovereign

But, on the return journey after 
his 40 minute interview in the 
Queen's private apartments, he ap
peared St CISC and ciMitident A 
crowd of 3.000- -many unaware, be
cause of the newspaper strike, of 
what was going on—watched his 
sleek blaek limousine depart.

“GiKid luck to you. Sir Anthony!” 
a small crowd shouted on his re

lll.s FIRST major duty wav to 
pick his I'abinct and several iin 
portani changes were expected The 
biggest wa.s the naming of his own 
foreign secretary The general i 
sum(itinn in lamdun was that the 
nod would go to IX-fen.ve Minister 
Hanild .M icmillan. Ml. a direetoi 
of the Macmillan I’uhlishing (.'o 
and a wartime friend of Prixidcnl 
Ki.senhower

Eden's suceevsion to No ’d 
Downing St touched off the first 
heavy shots in the campaign for 
the general election h«- i? expect 
ed to call within months Many 
politicians arc expecting a vote as 
early as Mav 26

Even while Eden was at the pal 
ace, Iwft wing laihorite riJb«-l Aneu 
rin flevan rut loose with a political 
blast which tipped the line that 
many Socialists are' likely lo take 
in the drive to unseat thi- 1 uilsi-r 
vative party

TV show aptly titled the Gf(.rr.| 
Gobcl Show, His weekly salary 
probably close lo 100 times $154! 
And the lilm studios, which igByl 
ed him so intently for many ycj;-.j 
are now clamoring for his servii,. j 

Paramount is the victor 
summer George will appear 10 J  
remake of Preston Sturges' cL -j 
"The laidy Eve,” which st;r.-^ 
Henry Fonda and Barbara .st, 
wyck in 1041. The script is bci£j| 
written by Sidney Sheldon, wtgj 
authored "The Uaehelor and t ^  
Bobbysoxer,” and will be diri-cte l̂ 
by .Norman Taurug, veteran pi|«|| 
fur .Marlin and Lewis. Auu cuf 
see George is in good hands

“WC H.AII about 12 or 15 i>f(m| 
frum stuJiua,” he explained “big! 
must of them said, 'Just sign henl 
and we’ll work up a script tor >ou.'f 
11 would have been pretty hard t«| 
create an original script startm|| 
in February lor shooting inJuot.1 

“Then Paramount came up wifkl 
The 1-ady Eve' idea. They shuwtfl 

me the piclure and said beiott-l 
hand to take into account that 
was IS years old But it didatj 
seem dated at all to me”

NEW HF:XI< i) WCATHFK
Eatr west, mostly cloudy »it|{j 

mmleratf winds east and scattrn 
light snows mountains norlhr= 
portion tiMlay Partly cloudy s-.utl 
cast and ginrrally fair elscwt 
tonight and Thunday 1 
southeast tiMlay and north and > 
tonight Warmer Thursday Hl 
today 50 60 north, 60-70 south : 
tonight 20 30 north, 3040 south

III PI.ORE M 'M I AY MEETINGS I
SILVER CITY 4*̂ — the schi :

, ing of meetings or events on 5- 
I .lays by organizations has 

deplored by members of the Gi 
' uunty .’Ministerial Assn Ttrl 
group termed such meetingT 
griiwing Icrulrney It sair such 
tivities affect church attenda.' 
.nd are a part of the- “sccularja] 
tion I'f the of.rd’s Day ”

Cobalt is sometimes called ‘SI

IMIllllMIIIIMIIIIIIMIMIIIIMimillHIIli

tips on telephoning
'••'•Sr, s

HOUSE MOVING!
Ct’RRY 4  M.AXWEI.L 

Roswell, N. M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 4755-J 
Free Estimates — Insured

ffi TMfrm^nee Couithi
In his car CAPTAIN ROGER DON RAE usas PUTS-PUiL containing 

tho Supar Aviation fuel component Di-isopropyl i

” I fly one of the new Super-G Con
stellations for Trans W orld Airlines. 
O f course, I am familiar with Phillips 
66 Aviation Gasoline because TWA 
uses it regularly. I t’s (he Avgas with 
added Di-isopropyl.

"N ow  Phillips is putting Di-iso
propyl in its autom obile gasoline, 
too. New Phillips 66 FLITE-Fl'tL 
is the only autom obile gasoline with 
added Di-isopropyl. I use FLITE-Fl’EL 
regularly in my ow n car, and I al
ways get wonderful perform ance.”

C ap ta in  R oger D on R aa 
Tran* W orld A irlines

e Always look up the number in 
the n * w  d irec to ry —rem em ber 
th a t all Artesia telephone num
bers have been changed.

'M

•  Listen for the dial tone—a steady hum-m-m—
before dialing.

•  Dial the first two letters and the figure in  the 
central office name*, S-H-C; then dial the four re
maining liguraB-such as 2-7-3-1.

S e v e n  t u r n s  o f  t h e  d ia l .

the letter S

the figure 2 the figure 7 the figure 3 the figure 1 
TheLeHer-r The Figured*

For super perform ance, fill up with

The Letter *0

•  D on’t confuse 
the letter O with 
the figure 0 (zero), 
or the letter I with 
the figure 1 (one).

MOTOR RKH'INPING 
AMI REPAIRING 

Flrtchrr Electric ( ampany 
MO S. First .SH 6 4541

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

11$ South Resell we
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinks J

mOHFR OrTANE! New Ft ITF Ft FI is the only 
gasoline 10 whi ih is added ihc super aviaiii>n fuel 
component Di-isopropyl. And today’s Fl Il t  FfFX 
is heller than ever. Both new Fiit f  FI'H. and new 
Phillips 66 Gasoline have been fortified for increased 
power, higher octane, longer mileage. Fill up at your 
Phillips 66 Dealer’s.

t  Phillips Petsolfi m company 
In D rivaw oy Sorvica, too

f r T  P £ R F O ftM A s/ce  r p /A r  c o i / i r r f /
SEi YOUR PHILLIPS 66 DEALER I

Ths Figure *0'

h m m * M w
If you make an error while 

dialing, hang up—then- 
remove the receiver and 

wait for a new dial tone 
before you begin dialing 

the number again.

Mountain States Telephone

ir ar-ksag^ V -j:

\Vt

c
First
Subsei

(
One Ii 
Two I 
Five I 

All 
to A 
to in.si 
issue.

All 
be in 
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noon I 
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our 
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7. Ill

'gublin metal”  1 1 Thi
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TV SERVICE 1 1K
Bill Loudrnnilk at S a o d m l  
Radio and TY' Shop, til S. 5th,H 1 6 SE
Sil 6-3411 is ready to se n k e H  
jiHir set day or niglil. H 1 — ^

Ik H<]
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$. HE

WA.NT 
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and tri 
commit 
N Fift
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HEA
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LA.HD.

HEA
AHT (

tvtaciUK_ _ UMOltS
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PHONK 7

Classified Rates
.(Minimum charge 7Sc)

First Insertion 15c per line
Subsequent insertion* 10c per line 

SPAfE RATE 
(ronsecutlve Insertions)

One Is.sue $1 00 per Inch
Two Issues BOc per Inch
Five Issues BOc per inch

All classified ads must be in b^ 
to A M Monday through Friday 
to insure publication In that day”s 
issue.

All classified display ads must 
be in at the same time as other 
regular display ads Ih e  (Jeadline 
for all display advertising ads in 
eluding classified dl.splay ads is 12 
noon the day before publication 

Cash must acromp.iny order on 
ill classified ads except to those 
having re y la r  rharee accounts 

TIv* Advocate -accepts no re
sponsibility or liability beyond the 
actual price of Ihe riassified ad 
•ertisemeni and responsibility for 
rorrocting and republishing the 
ad at no cost to Ihe advertiser 

Any riaims for credit or add 
lion insertions of cla.ssified ad* 
due to error rauai b«' ma-le day 
following publication of ad' "rtise 
meni Phone 7

J. SPETIAI. NOTICES

II. FOR RENT—IIOIISE8

FUJt RE.NT — Twiebedroom, un- 
fumiKhed, newly d e c o r a t e d  

house, located on N. 13th St. 
Dial SH 6 215.'i. 6U tfc

20. FOR SAI.E—llniisehold C.nods

FOK SAI.E Two Uilored twin 
size bedspreads of bund blorked 

cotton print, two solid a'olor dust 
ruffles; two draw curtains to 
match bedspreads. Dial SH 6-4203 

67 2tcRR

STOP! FOR SAI.E?
New and I'sed Sewing MachlDe» 

and Varuiim Cleaner* 
Elertrir Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all make* of either 
WIUHON A UAUOHTER 

107 Kuselawn 57-lfi

PFAFF
Sewini; Machine Center
Sale* and Service for .All Make* 

Kirby Varunn Cleaner* 
Sylsania T\' with llalol.ighi 
Buv OualUy—Owa with Pride 

811 W. Main SH 43231
17Mfc

21 FOV S.VLE—MisseilaneaMa

Then Mother H a d  
T o (ro Sp o il It

LOS ANGELES, Calif UP—Tom 
my Foley, 3, crawled out of his 
second-story bedroom window on 
to the roof of his house. Then h 
made his way up to the peak of 
the 40 foot gable and started to 
crawl bark down the steep rimf

“Don’t move another i n c h,” 
shrieked his horrified mother a* 
she discovered her son's predict 
ment. She called the fire depart 
ment which brounght the b o y 
down rrying

Him pita I iw4H»divUl 
(rVHturo Boosts 
Fa m ily  o f  JSinp

LV.NWOOD, Calif ip — John 
White, 29, picked up his wife Jim 
mie Ruth and hit new daughter 
Holanda and paid the bill at St 
Francis hospital yciterday 

Bui before he could leave, the 
ho.spital refunded hit money 

Why?
Sitter Christine, head of the ho.s 

pital business offices, explained 
“It was just a gesture on th<' 

part of the hospital to help out 
a young couple who had just had 
their ninth child.”

ETTA KKTT

DCB&/ PMOMCD. oue  ooueep- 
DATE^sonF.'swe 

HAS A COLO

m

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your butines.*

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
our butioeaa.

Alcohol Anonymous, Call 968J
87 If*

7. HELP WANTED—MAIJ:•
WANTED! 

SALES BOYS
tnr

The Arlesia Advocate
Reasonable Profits for 

Ambitious Workers'
• The Advocate Office

i  SERAlt-ES

HOME LOANS!
•  To Buy •  To Build

* )  Refinance
4rt(«la Ryilding and lAan 

As.s«ciallon
Atroa: Floor Carper Bldg

SPife

FOR SALE — 1517-C foundation 
cotton seed See Dave Torres or 

Dial SH 4„U4S. 68 lOtc 75

Special for Sprinif!
AIR ( UOI.ERS 

Rrparkrd and Serviced 
UnderriMUag free with 

above Service, 
d irch  Our Low Prieei

(luy Tire & Supply Co.161 S. First SH 6-6MS
• 6 2 tfc

A. SITI’ATUINS WANTED

H  Ik HtIMK.s

i 9 l FOK S.YLEwM TWO BEDROOM HOME
Excellent {zx-atlun.

Cluae to Schools and Churches

/  H J. A. FYIREY

1 Dial .SH &2612 or
SH 6-2602

7%̂  ~ # H 6&3tc68

tlxccllent aeiTctary with commer
cial. Industrial and some legal 

experience, wants permanent job 
ill Artesia References .Minimum 
salary $75 week. Box 100-B. The 
ArtesU Advocate 53-tfx

*9. LIVE.STO<'K

FOR-RALE—Dairy cow*. For in 
I formation. cot|»e to 107 S. Roae- 
lawn or Dial SH 42962 41 tfc

BABY CHICKS
Ful O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pulleti
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S 13th Dial SH 6 2571 
. 6620tc86

8. HELP WANIED—FE.MALE

WANTED- Elderly couple to live 
in and take care of apartments 

and trailer houses. Rent tree and 
commission Apply at office 406 
N Fifth St 67 tfc
GIRl. WANTED to take care of 

office at V'illagc Inn. Short 
hours, easy work, experience not 
necessary Apply 406 N. Fifth St.

68tfc
10. FOR REN1—APARTMENTS

FOR RE.NT—Clean, modern apart
ments, 1, 2. 3-bediroom furnished 

and unfurnished .newly decorated, 
stove, refrigerator washer, water, 
and air conditioner furnished. 
Yard Vepti Vaswood Apts. Dial 
SH 6-4712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca. 
Vaswood Addition. 66-tfc
FOR RE.NT — Three-room, nicely 

furnished apartment, also two- 
room furnished apartment, utilities 
paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.

67-tfc

24. ML'SICAI. INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE OR RENT—Completi 
line of Buescher band instru 

menis. also violins, viola, cello 
basses. Used pianos bought and 
Mild. Rosclawn Radio & TV Ser 
vice. 106 S Koselawn 56-tfc

CHORD ORGAN
Free home demonstration. Ab 
solutely no obligation. Learn to 
play in 5 minutes. Also com

i fplete selection of Home, Spinel
and Church models. Call oi 
write McClain .Music Co., 52t 
Washington NE, Phone 5-751C 
Albuquerque. 66-6IC-7

5. INSTRUCTION

luiah tiigb or Grade School * 
huiue, spare time, books fum u. 

d, diploma awarded. Start whei. 
/uu left school. Write Columbi 
'ichool. Box 1433. Albuquerque 

. tU-ii

a .  USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1955 Plymouth, Be.
veder, 2-Door, 2500 miles. Wii 

take older car as down payment 
Edd Routt, Advocate. 65-tfj

scon's SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

IA(C 4ikxiSWIDJ 
oS POUNki e* SMAbK 
Ml*,< IVIXY OSY.

HEATH,
A Y».A£< o» WASTL • LAHP.

HEATH,
Mv Of A
of LOW

UvCACLOuSyRPUSftuls

-SCBAPJ-

AH» -fSl 5MALLtV< 
paoDUCiHO Piq iPOP PUSHACL iH'kIL u.$ 

?
Wa»<;uY,4i** •*«** ’(tbCfi.lM;Klj £A.. '■pACN

A MAM »Y

M '

CR O SSW O R D  • • •  By Eugene Sbeffe

IZ

1$

21

27

51

55
5$

4b

5i
5?

22

47

T9

45

lb

15

2«

40

52

Sb

25

44

41

55

24

24

55

45

21

HORIZONTAL
1. Big-----
4. Oliver 

Twist's evil 
master 

9 rumtnanl 
animal

12. the Rtona

13. lariat
14 latid- 

measure
15 labored 
17. show 
19 opposite

of haw- 
20. revise 

British 
islands 

24 jalla 
27. paid 

notices 
labbr.)

28 Danish 
counties 

• cheese 
31. negative 

reply
32 small drink
34. Odin's 

brother
35. countenance
37. Iranian coin
38. unused
39. dormouse 
41. dry-goods

merchants

$3 solitary
45 childhood 

game
46 ancient 

Jewish 
ascetic

48 recommit 
to custody

51 bitter herb
52. more 

vivacious
54 pla)-thing
55 Roman 

money

56. degrees
57. ——  lamb 

VERTICAL
1. nocturnal 

bird
2 self
3. the horse 

does this
4. English 

historian
S assistance
6. Southern 

state 
(abbr.)

30.

Answer to yesterday's puaalc.

□nSi'  ̂ aOQ [dQHS Diir:iQ panam asBiaL-]

(zJQiKS rariQQODaB [iQD □ana ana

7. detail
8. wheel hubs
9. frank

10. grampus
11. tiny
16. meadow 
18. bury
20. legs far 

apart
21. trivial 
23. sun-dried

bnck
33. god of love
25 ranter
26 small 

mergansers
"A -----
Is Bom” 
scarf
click beetles 
cancels 
nullify 
Chinese 
secret 
societies 
knave of 
clubs 
orderly 
geological 
age
Ftench 
novelist 
corded fabric 
present time 
re-color 
Biblical
pronounA«*rec« time of sehilloa M mlsute*

Duinbuitd ky Xint FMlsrei B>ndic«t*
o sT P ro o v iP S

T W H H W A O  S N U C F  W H  h ' c  C A Y N
8 X K F W A O  W A  O C A P U C T N A ’ H S W Y .  
F  X K W N.

Yesterday’s Cryptoqulp: BOOKLOVER ASKS, "CAN COMA
TOSE POET COMPOSE BLANK VERSE?”

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Rcstaunmls
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO 4  TV 

102 S 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841 
TV Repair, all make* 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Graval 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 63396 

Butane and PTopano 
Weed and Insoct Burner 
Day and Night Service

Interior Decorating

REASNER DECORATING 
201 West Hicbardson 

Dial SH 6-4823 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior ezteiiui

Vlumbing and UeaUng

ARTESIA PLO. & HTO. 
712 W. Chiaum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplins, Water 
Hcatera

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fnmltare

Furniture Marl—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Covering* 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sites ' 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladles and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

f-"- vVhia” SAV • OICAV.'
■ _ , '  we BOTi-l TAK.E

TVie FCEi(5 WTf

canT we eer you so m e-'
TWINS C3MLO, OCAP .• VOOP 
S L io w resr wisw is  o z p  ,  
C O M M A N D ^ , I----  |!

w a n t  MCTOTUPN ' ! WAVg A HAPS  ̂ r  COOP /  I P5PUSF TO AnSWRP
^  ^^DPO^AM ' 1 DAOliNG, TWA“ ON ’WE S l^ JN O S

^JKLAo**** 5 a (j G n G. ' twat i r  m a 'V
i Pl e a s e 'can’"WE COST ME

OEA.5 f

THAT DO IT! TUE DOOR IS OPEN!-- , 
MUOOyf AFTEO 7VC

pshaw! I FODGor iaouT  TUF Back doob 
WAS POOBABiy F^CMN TLC COOP

HE'S TV4F MAN 'M40 TOCX 
MY $IOO BILL, CAD!!

- -Xcii'yE rr
ou, I D o r r  DENY T'NUY—IT WAS &VEN 
WA'ANG TUF BILL" I TD MY SON DONNIE 
BUT new DO I I POQ DiSCOVEDiNG A 

BT.nri-.'-. Ttsi 0OX.RJL OF 
rOYOU?! \ALUAa.E STAMPS--

___  __ y J  / I
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

n*y. iCMv. 1UUMLI like i, /  IF YOl/K
VOO'ftE TtSRlBiE HAPpy TC -  ' SLAO, I'M 
BE LIVIN' HEPE IN THE ^  GLAD.fj 

I OLD RJIN INSTEAD OP 
V^ITH M0.BO6C ^

poc gave nx SE LAO tpP'J 'te a SPtJ..' sc 
I  RECKON THE BRA5SO »RCr-E»S'L'- BE 
WHOOPIN' INTO TOWN, MAKIN' L'PE 
WSeCABLE FOR EVERY BOW.'

.tllV DL. 1 -iIvyCLii
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B R I S T O V i
Pump Co.

N. H. (Slim) BRiSTOU 
SAM COATS

U. S. PUMPS
K. FlrU St. .Artraia. N. M.

Art*>ia Drat*r
SH S-29C3 Ph. 3391

SERVICE aad REPAIRS 
All Mahe of Pumpa

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

Pavne Packing 
Million-Dollar 
Local Business

14

\ ie l  Wash
and

Rough Dry
niEV  

PICK I P 
aad

DELIVERY

JOHNSON
LAINDRV
Truth ami Miwoiui 

Dial SH 6 23«:

DRILIKRS
(AFK

Onr of Artrsia ( few million 
dollara>ear busme;!ies is Payne 
Packing Co

It has reached that volume in 
just five years since the company’s 
founding in 1950 

They measure things in big fig- 
urea around Paynes Consider 
these figures

—Payroll annually is never less 
than $75,000

—Weekly i5.000 pounds of meat 
IS butchered and distributed 

Fifteen employes are working 
at the plant

—Three huge semi-trailers, re- 
(ngcrated for s e r v i n g  long 
r o u t e s  throughout southeastern 
.New Mexico, are kept on the road 
fulltime by the company 

It u  owned and operated by 
Mr and Mrs J L Payne, who 
have Ii/ed in the Pecoa V’alley for 
33 years Payne was a rancher for 
29 years pnur to starting *be firm 
in 1950.

Routes are operated by Payne's
to Ruidoto, Alamogordo, Tularoaa, 
Cloudcroft. R o s w e l l ,  Carlsbad, 
Hobbs, and Lovington, as well as 
in Artesia

The packing company, which al 
so offers area cattlemen a local 
market for their animals, is a com 
plete operation under one roof 

Livestock arnv.ng daily is pen
ned until ready for slaughter In 
the plant they are killed, skinned, 
and cleaned in one department, 
then butchered and placed in re 
frigeration in another

In addition to meat cuU. the 
firm also produces lunch meats, 
weincrs. sausages, and other vari
eties of meat products 

_ .Pa y n e wholesales to hotels 
= c a f e s ,  restaurants, a n d  retail 
= 1 stores.

T ' ,1

‘i  PA R KIN G  FOR 
«i MAC S DRIVE-IN.

JIM 'S DRIA K IN on S. FArst street is one of the oldest 
established drive-in restaurants in Artesia. The Inisiness 
specializes in sandwichc*s, malts, and milkshakes. Car 
hops are well-trained a rd  efficient. The ftxxl is prepared 
in a well-C(iuipped kitchen and is of the highest ijualily.

(Advocate I’hotol

Driller Cafe 
Also Features

“Just C*me as You .\rc"

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steakiv — ('hops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee

The first professional basket 
; I liall league (on an organized ba

z . s i s i  was the .National Basketball
League started in 1896 It lasted 
inly two seasons

The three chief forms of 1)il 
liards in the United States are 
balwline. 3-cushion and pocket bil
liards.

3M W. Mam Dial Ml 6 M(» = In 39 night games during the 
1954 season, the Baltimore Orioles 
attendance was 632.932

KEMCiLO

iQlf lustre enamel
Beauty and Durability foe 
Your WaUs and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
M l S. Second Dial SH 6 2116

TANkS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH 92281, Arteiiia

'Live* .Music

S A V E NORTHSIDE 
Radio-TV Senice

30%
at

Jack's Radiator Shop

Finest, Fastest Radio and 
TV Service, barked by 

Tears of Experience! 
REASONABI.E

311 S. First Ikial Ml 6A332 IM Gage SL Arteuia

Leone Studio
Photo Finishing 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
415 W. Mair Dial SH 6 2642

HOME LOANS
Interest from V  

Terms 10 to 2* Years 
.Yuto Loans I to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casually

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 S. Fifth Dial Sil 93715

You never know what'll happen 
in Bill Thomas' Driller Cafe 

Sometimes coffee costs a dime 
Occasionally you ran get two cups 
for 15 cents. Now and then Bill 
serves it up three cups for a quar 
ter

On rare days Bill sings to his 
customers On this tab you get cv 
erything from pop to heavy opera 

Aside fnim music and coffee the 
Driller Cafe. 328 W Main, serves 
up a complete menu of breakfasts 
luncheons, and dinners The help 
IS friendly and efficient The cook 
— that's Bill — is excellent 

Specialty of the house is Hill's 
wop salad, made from an authen 
tic Italian recipe It mea.sures up 
in taste and eye appeal to the more 
expensive salads.

Driller Cafe is open daily except 
Sunday from 6 a m  to B p m 

As one of Artesia s largest cs 
tablished cafes, the Driller prides 
Itself on satisfaction to customers 
in Its food and rooking Bill be 
Iieves in serving food of good qual 
ily

*'We arc operating a cafe at 
which the average man and his 
family ran afford to eat.

"Our prices arc very reasonable 
but the food docs not suffer in 
quality because of that policy," Bill 
said

Bill and his brot*- Tommy have 
owned Driller seveii years. They 
purrhased it from Ray Carter, who 
operated it as Carter's Cafe 

The Thomas brothers later pur 
chased the Amcncan Cafe which 
Tommy operates You'll find good 
coffee, but no live music, at the 
American, too

Kids" Chumminvss 
I psvts Russian 
Scluud (Pffirials

In Latin the “calends" was the 
first day of the month —hence flie 
English word "Calendar "

From 15 to 20 per cent of the 
weight of a modern automobile is 
aluminum.

NEW YORK -^—Soviet educa 
tional authorities are manifesting 
alarm because Russian schiMilchil 
dren arc refusing to tattle on each 
other

A copy of Komsomol Fravda. 
organ of the Communist Youth 
League, .says Russian children 
frequently present a front of "com 
radcly solidarity" again.st their 
teachers I’upils often band to 
get her to protect others who have 
pulled pranks of misdemeanors

Slasiiin^ Thnnit
O n v  H  V i y  H a r h v r  

Sil<‘urvs Palron
I

MA!<1LA ‘.T.\ barber slashed 
his customer's throat for talking 
too much." Fhilippinc .News Scrv 
ice reported today.

The story said Justiniano Zarsa 
diaz, 41, told police he could not 
stand the insults Cesar .Madarang. 
30, directed to him.

Madarang is in a hospital in se
rious condition

Hotel Dining 
Facilities Serve 
Large Croups

Artesia's most complete dining 
facilities are being offered by Ho
tel Artesia.

The hotel's dining facilities are 
under operation of Mr and Mrs 
C. Taylor Cole and Mr and Mrs, 
Jerry Cole, who are long-experienc
ed in the business.

The hotel's complete facilities in 
elude:

Girls Marryitt^j; 
.It R vron I Pare 
During

CHICAGO i^--The dean of worn 
cn at the University of Louisville 
says a record number of young 
women are getting married before 
they finish college.

Girls used to be expelled for 
marrying, but nowadays they feel 
"hopeless if they haven't a mar

E M A R G E D -
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

195 EAST GRAND DIAL .SH 93452

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Food — Quick Service
Inrreasing Popularity Proves That 

We Serve ( HOK E FOOD, Properly Prepared. 
Aad, Don't Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and All Fountain Service!

JIM S DRIVF IN
ith First Dial SH 6-.T1.32

Central Valley
Electric

Lo-Operative
“Owned by Those 

We Serve’’
Artesia, New Mexico

Homsiey 
Lumber Co.

• Lumber
Huildini;
Material
Hardware
C’ement

Consult Us When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial Sll 6 t*0<i

—Service in the Flamingo riMim. 
which may bo used during the day 
f ir large private parties Dinners 
are also served in the Flamingo 
r<Mim during the eveniniT hours 

—Public dining room, where the 
service is quick, the food is good, 
and the prire reasonable.

—Private dining r<K»m. adequate 
for meetings of large groups The 
hotel is equipped to serve more 
than lUU plates.

—Coffee shop, where the com
plete rangi> of foods served in din
ing nsims is made available to the 
customer in informal surroundings 

—Combination faeilities, avail 
able to patrons by special arrange 
ment, combining the private and 
public dining rcMims into one largo 
dining riMim for extra targe events 

The Coles formerly owned and 
operated Carter’s cafe in down 
town Artesia from 1044 to 1947. Un 
til early this year they operated 
Cole Motor Co from 1947 on 

Artesians and out-of-towners who 
have not recently visited the Hotel 
Artesia dining facilities will be 
pica.santly surprised to view exten 
sive remodelling which has made 
It  one of the most comfortable and 
pleasing in the area.

riage at least in sight by com 
mencement,” said Hilda Thrclk 
cld.

The only University of North 
Carolina basketball team to parti
cipate in the NCAA eastern re- 
gionals was the 1941 squad.

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt (Ainlraelin" 

G, II. ‘‘( Jaucle'’ Berrv
Shop, Dial SH — .North Rosclawn

Re>idencc Dial SH ♦)-2.51,3 — .321 West (irand

ATLAS
•  Tires
•  Batteries
•  Accessories

Soli Chevron 
Stations

200 ,S. First 201 N. First

Santee Sets Record

WtS SANTEE of Kansas Univer
sity la timed by an ofBciaJ as be 
crosses the finish lino at the 
Knights of Columbus Indoor 
track meeting In Cleveland. The 
Kansan aet a new meet mile rec
ord of 4 minutes, 4.6 aecondt. 
Santee’s performance shattered 
an eight-year-old rscord aet by 
GU Dodds, and was one second 
off the world Indoor mark made 
last month by Gunnar Nielsen 
of Denmark. (International)

.Make .Alow ins: Your 
Lawn a “Pleasure”
Our Business Is Making 

I)l LL Iaiwd Mowers SHARP!
We Use

Ideal Grinding Equipment

Turner’s
Lawn .Mower Shop

lObfl North Roselawn

SHOP, OILFIKLO WELDING 
MOTOR Tl NE UP, VALVE 

GRINDI.NT.
BRAKE SERVICE

SHAFFER’S (iARAC.E
(Old H9H Garage)

Allen .Shaffer, Ow-ner 
1206 S. First Dial SH 6-2652

SHEET .METAI. ( ’ONTR.AU
Heating and Air 

Conditioning 
1115 S. First

A-1
.M ET.\l,l’R(mL'(,TS

Artesia

ORS
Sales and 

Service 
Dial SH 93942

nHIIIIIMIIHIMIIIIIDMIlllllMmillMIMIMIIIIIIIIIIMMIMIliilimmillllllllllMIMIII

G LTS (LEANERS
‘The One (tood Cleaners”

ALTERATIONS ~  HATTERS
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

.320 West Main Dial SH 6-2122
MMMIIIMIMMIMWMIIMM— IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttHIIIIIMMiiUMiilllMIIUIIIIHHtMH

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. .Mayo Motor Co.)

Fercuson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 "FERGUSON 35” NOW ON DISPI.AY 

North First .Street Dial SH 92053

PHONE SH 6-2741
I>RO.MI>T — COURTEOUS — SAKE

YELLOW CAB CO.MPANY

Leone’s Studio 
Gives 24-Hour 
Film Service

Arteiia'f only local film finish 
ing service is offered by Leone 
Studio, 415 W Main.

Film given l.A?onc’s is lorslly pro 
res!>ed, making for faster, more 
Mire delivery Twenty-four hour 
service is given on mil film.

It alko allows for individual con
sideration of film, rather than mass 
production with Artesia orders 
grouped together with those of oth 
er cities

A complete line of photographic 
services is offered by Leone's at 
reasonable cost. It includes no only 
portraiture and commercial photo- 
ghsphy St Artesia's lowest rates, 
but also such speciality fields as 
copying cf old photographs, impor 
tant documents, and new photo
graphs for which DcgaUwts have 
been lost.

Leone's is operated by Mrs. La- 
vene Smith, who hai teen a co- 
owner for the past 14 years O tter 
co-owner is Mrs. Ralph Thomp
son.

Portraits made at the local stu 
dio are ava.iabic in a complete line 
of sizes and* finishes.

In addition to developing n it 
film, l-eone's offers o tte r special 
services, such as enlargements sll 
the way from ”jumbo” prints to 18 
by 24 inch prints.

While Leone's docs not now 
handle color film and printing, it 
is the agency for handling such 
work with reliable manufacturers 
who offer dependable service.

Mrs Smith is assisted at Leone's 
by Mrs Mildred Carroll and Ralph 
Thompson

IMMMtMMMMMMMflWMMMMMk
• Oil Field Pits 

Caliche Roads
•  Reservoirs

C M .

(Cheek) Berry
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-34.T1 

709 Clayton Ave.

iimmiiiiimM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

PAYNE
Packing Co.

Parkers of

‘PAYNE’S FINEST’
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Baron
* And other 

Fine 
Products

A Daily Market for 
Your Livestock

Richey .Yvcbuc

iiiiiiiiiniiiim H iiiunim iiiiiiM im ii

Peak years for 20game win 
ners in the American League were 
1907 and 1925. In each of those 
years 10 pitchers won 20 or more 
games

We Know How to Do it RIGHT!
* General Repairing
•  .Motor Tunr-l'p

.M. .M. Beasley C arafe
1061 South First

FLETCHER

ELE(TRIC

CO.

.MOTOR

RE-WLM)IN(;

and

REPAIRING 

l.jirKe or Small

»0« S. First Dial SH 94541

We .Vre Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO. '
Office 313 W. Quay Field, Phone Long Distance

ONE YEAR OLD!
COME APRIL 17 

Two Days Only — Don’t 
Miss It! Friday, April 1 and 

Saturday, April 2,
PRE EASTER and 
ANNIVER-SARY
S A L E !

We appreciate our frieniU 
and customers we have made 
in the past year and wish to 
pass this saving on to you in 
lime for Easter. We say 
THANKS to all our friends 
and rustomers, and those 
who will terom c the cus
tomers of . . .

Mac’s
Fabric M art

406 W. Main Dial SH 6 3732

iiiiiiHHniiiiMiiiiimMMiMimiimiii'

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTOMO’nV E

Phones;
. SH 6 3422 Res. SH 93277 

Thirteenth at Itichardson
4 iinm im m iiiiim iim im iiiiin iiiii«R

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOOD 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Breakfast

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DL\L SH 6 2891 — ARTESIA — P. O. BOX 1222

FULIERFORM METHOD

GRADER AND DOZER WORK
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